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HY ClIAULKS RKADK. 
The 10.15 train glided from Padding- 
ton, May 7, Is 47. In the left compart- 
ment ot a cor tain first-class carriage were 
four passengers ; of these, two were 
worth description. The lady had a 
smooth, white, d licate hjow, strongly- 
marked eyebrows, long lashes, eyes that 
scenic 1 to change color, ami a good-sized 
delicious mouth, w ith as w hite teeth as 
milk. A man could not see h r nose, 
for here yea and mouth ; her own s* x 
could and would have told us some 
nensenseabout it. She wore an unpre- 
tending grayish dress buttoned to the 
throat, with loxeng'-shap d buttons, and 
a Scotch shawl that agreeably cv .ded 
the responsibility of color. tShe was 
like a duck—so tight her plain feithu 
fitted her ; and then.* sh sit. smooth, 
vimg, an 1 do.i : »us, w ith a i> iuk in her 
hand, and a .*></> •// of li r snowy wrist 
ijust a .'i 1 as HliO held it. 
H r opposite neighbor was what I 
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Here ('iptain Doiignan laughed, and 
endeavored to lead his companion to 
laugh, hut it was not to be done. 
The train entered the tunnel. 
Miss ll iythorn. “Ah !” 
Doiignan. “NVhatis the matter ?” 
Miss Hay thorn. “I am fright, ml.” 
Doiignan. moving to her side, “Tray 
do not be alarmed, I am near you.” 
Miss Haythom. “You aro near me, 
very near mo indeed, Captain Doiig- 
nan.” 
Doiignan. ‘‘You know my name!” ! 
1 Miss Haythorn. “1 h ard your friend 
mention it. I wish we were out f this 
dark place.” 
Doiignan. “I could be content to. 
spend h urs here reassuring you, sweet j 
lady.” 
Mi-s lliythorn. “Nonsense.” 
Doiignan. “Ihveep r” 
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hated all the ugly successful. He sp nt 
a fortnight trying to find out who th s 
h \nuty was—he never could Encounter 
her again. At last he heard of her in 
this way ; a lawyer’s clerk paid him a 
little visit, and comm need a 1 irtle a ti >n 
against him, in the name of Miss Hay- 
thorn, hr insulting her in a railway 
train. 
The you- g gentleman was shocked ; 
ende.ivore 1 to * d’t n th ■ lawyer’s clerk ; 
that machine did not thoroughly com- 
perhend the meaning of the term. The 
lady's name, however, was at least 
revealed by this unto ward accident; from 
her name to her address was but a short 
step; and the sum day our crest fallen 
hero lay in wait at her do >r—anti many 
a succeeding day, without effect. Jiut 
one fine afternoon she issued forth quite 
naturally, as if she did it everyday, and 
walked briskly on the nearest parade.— 
Dolignan did the -ut.o ; he met and 
passed In r many times on the pan 1 
an:! ir h d for pity in In r eves, but 
found neither look, nor recognition, nor 
any o*h r s■ mini* ;.t. K ir .ill this, she 
walk 1 a il walked, till all the other 
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** \ a 1 ; l \. m i. ... w i.iip r t 
^ oj coaipiaiuu ! I lit... t with her. 
“You made* a bet ? How singular \ 
What was it ?” 
“Only a pair of gloves, C’eorge.” 
“Yes, I know ; but what ab -ut it ?” 
“That if you did, you should bo my 
husband, dearest.” 
“Oh ! but stay; then you could not 
have been so very angry with me, love. 
Why, dearest then, who brought that 
action gainst me ?” 
Mrs Dolignan looked down. 
“I was afraid you was forgetting me!” 
“Sweet angel ! why here is the Box 
Tunnel J‘* 
Now, reader—fie ! no such thing ! You 
can’t expect to be indulged in this way 1 
every time you conic to a dark place ; 
besides, it is not the thing. Consider, 
two sensible married people ; no such 
phenomenon, I assure you, took place.— 
No screams issued in hopeless rivalry of 
the engine—this time ! 
Pi.rcKY CD tins.—A correspondent 
of the B mgor .lelFersonian, relates the 
! dlo\\ :ng extra irdinury instunc of cour- 
ig' and spirit 0:1 the part of the Kd ling- 
ton girls. If we had more such girls, 
we should have less of such brutes as 1 
thos cowardly boys: — 
Mu. I'.nrto;;: — Sir, thinking it may1 
b interesting to some of your numerous j 
r : lers l •■■. :! give you a sketch of a* 
" •! itfr iv !’> it mtly transpire.1 in 
•c 1 S. ,<> >1 ibstri ts in K bling- 
t on. 
On the l;: ^t day of th" pro-sent ar. 
i ur irg'* boys young m -ti. ag -d. one 
'.<» t ta rs ) y ars, with more au- 
ity than 1 manners, and greater; 
iivit,e- to vice than virtue, attacked 
« .- 
:t (»{' the l'.e :;m(. 'J o of t! 1 lit 
l :*i arms’ ar«/•;:i*l his n rk, whil 
t*i Mit t\v > lea or* 1 to k- ■* the 
-I -ms op-m. In tl. ir < fl *rf< tq m t him 
« ’«*. they stram/h -1 him so that Ir- turn- 
.1 .am in the ! c. !.:- < v* ■; start- 1 
t ir le an l hi i flowed from 
At p a h.d of the ailVav 
> f lie.- airls aped fn>m a'-out 1 te 
l'et-vioi' them ].avim* t ;1 t h* hool i 
*:,• !• ■* urn- to the res o' 
thir teacher. Fhe stru is close 
I'-rjpth ot ti.mv The -iris ; 
.'•it. ; *r, a:. I one of them st md i 
■. :ii 'io.e- to _'uar*l it against b* imp 
When r A -»v s v. •re a ho P to 
;pto th- :P*y. two pii U 
a t a s r ■ on, fa- Mi r b -in on 
1 p t k i. 1 an i so>- 
e 1 !’ iip iii w,i s into the ""a <<<i 1 
r i. m : mi came to the iio r to- 
*. i urn Is i; r 1 are i th« *y- 
‘1 n an •t!u r an 1 a:v r stf'je- 
i. At t 
c.; i '! 1 f > tli v. o 1 ,1 part merit, on- 
to m i a pa:t -fa .stick <*1 wo 1 and np- 
pi 1:1 W.Ml elf t. On of the ot!.. r 
.s the to k it ami apple 'l it w itii 
-t i- to ilraw h ■»-! pr :t v fl.-- 
1 :' •: o 11 YV h i 
>• k wan ». inp appii -1, om- of th- otk- 
r : 1- to *i; on** «»; the r ms by th 
A h' bo! 1 fr e.i t a •• t a hm 
*. ! it. 1 him -trait mi th t! me and f 
.ml up th- fra r ■ Iv, th ;irl s n ! on!*, 
a 1 ! :•» lv ■ k -p *1 <• fen r in tin 
h *i■*e. h •_* ; -x u pp ,tli ruili ns oof 
until one < f tl. -n sai 1. “tmy .. we mipht 
IS well -;v it, Uj't P i< .no us-.’’ 
Ik.!** a--a iii wm.n with-nt pro.- p i m 
an 1 ii Pm.. r :;-t 1 m t P h 1 > en 
P at:. 1. 
N *\v, Mr. ,1. .ir *r, .f \ h.n a p ir- 
all’l a it, wh f ’> tju 
have t'.km the t .i hoiks part, whipped 
.* am Pi. m a i. i Ps lint. 1 ?!:• v w m « 
1 -I 1 P”. t h t tl. *v had in 
vl w\ a:. 1 .n 1 •: th lasting sh mu 
of 1. u / •• v. •• l by .^irU. Tw-.. 
tiu ruflian vv re t ik• n before Judm- 
Pratt, of your C'y 1**>.u*-* ('ourt, and 
t*:i■ 1 each t n dollars and *ut. 
A rlTl/.K.N 
1 : button, Jan. 1 s js 
'5Ti'* I. IdtM tituis in bausns. 
> ; L is. Jan. ‘Jo. T p has 
r 1 !\ in* > lett u to the l I;!. 
P ■ but th Mr us of th 
u o| I ) •. _M >* a u l J an. I ■ h we: 
;«• re d v (i tl. I ah. :n on th 1 oth 
C our 
It'll J h- i!e nil 
! *•' I ) !ll‘> r. i 'V t h' ( 'ill-1 u- 
*. »•’. v M >! v rv. was dud.j, an l l' r the 
C n.stituti )tl with 1 ut slavery .old.— 
1 hr •• tliuuu.n l ti\ hundred an 1 tixty* 
t'\ > «»: flu v*>!u ar? mi l to have been 
h l -o pr n is uinin v t u ci a 
dm 1 ;:.hahianst. 
i r •' o.-n.ur, the v de w is, Smith, 
i e >; .? '.s Mar- .1, 1> m '-..rat. 
I >r C «. Pair >tl, Fr -• State, 
i ! « ■ J t (’err, I te-im 'rut, G5*»S. 
i : S- n.r ■ th.ii! u !'m* State 
ted. 1 
t 11 -us t lUty-nim IT _• State nun 
iiidtouit ii 1> u.mTuts. 
i h \«»to on the Constitution ha.s nut 
! 
y- t been tunted. 
(i oi. ( alhoun says li-' shall not Fuse 
th < u .lit now, hat i\ what i.th o' 
!•‘ur > may he pr nt -l, alilmtuh t' 
u.dit days iv :i ! .r making th -t ;ni« 
hrve expired. 
'! ! I i s 1 a t u 
1 t C ::irni"i >ner to ("lantin into tin 
1 If1 ■ ’i hi bauds, and will pc -vide Idi 
mut ii i’ ('(institutional Convention. 
Th T ; ka Legislature) will enact ; 
le of laws to he use l in case, of tin r 
.. j ury, but which will n »t conflict wit! 
the Turitoral. 
General JarkHou% Toilet. 
| The genial tempi r of President Bu- 
chanan, his easy, pleasant manners and 
racy conversation, have always rendered 
him a great favorite in society abroad as 
well as at home, and few of our public 
men have laid up such a stock of amus- 
ing and valuable reminiscences. There 
is one anecdote which he tells of Gen. 
Jackson, which is so characteristic of the 
old hero that it is worth preserv- 
ing. 
The President relates that one day, \ 
during the administration of old Hick-j 
ory, he wont to the White Houcc to I 
ask permission to present to him the 
celebrated Miss Betsy Gaton. Gen. 1 
Jackson readily assented, and named tlu* ■ 
next day for the interview. At the ap-1 
pointed hour Mr. Buchanan, repaired 
with his fair charge to the Presidential I 
mansion, and leaving the lady in one of 
the drawing-rooms he mounted to the 
private cabinet of the President. To I 
his great surprise and disappointment, I 
he found tlu General buried in his books 
and papers, and attired in a plain morn- 
ing dress, his chin unshaved and his fa- j 
vorite pip* in his mouth. The Sen^ 
tor from Pennsylvania was grievously 
embarrassed. He was apprehensive that j 
if he announced Miss Caton’s presence, j 
the gallant veteran would d .seen 1 all in 
ncyhye as he was. 
Mr. Buchanan did not like to expose 
the renowned belle to swell a shock as 
tlu!, and, on the oth r hand lie equally 
1 d offering i suggestion t< 1 
ry old hero. 'J'..' re was no alt ruative, 
h >'vi-v r, and li had to state tint Miss 
C.iton mws waiting the G rural's pres nee, 
in the gi< '*n drawing room. I p jump- 
'd Old Hickory at th»* fust word and 
I.ii ; I'j'vn list pipe. i u-re was not a 
nv»i n* to be lost, so Mr. Buchan..;] i.i 
tnuM an 1 apo! _* th manner, v*. a- 
tur'• • 1 to observe t1,at ‘*l!ie lady could1 
very v 11 \\ a 1 till tb- President hr.d 
h tv l hurls* .1.” Th** li*m ui saw 
wb.it h was driv ing at, and shook bis 
tri/./hed b ud at him lube the man of an 
enraged lion. j 
“1 hwhumti/' thuml r al o'it the irn- 
P"l ti* '-’id !.. ;.u. •’did yog cv r hear 
1 
..i Kentucky who got rich 
by :u;n;:a; hi', own business T' 
\\ .'b u*t stopping to -av wl. li. 
was a ••{•I ..fit 1 wit a t.. rem’.olmble 
p- r- m in question, th <-sp -mum *d sen- 
ator fled from tlio storm, .oi l took ivf- 
u.wit.i bis i \\dy ujpanion down 
stair-. In a f--.v m.nutcs .afterwards the 
'• i N w dd a.;- tail red th s .torn 
w.* *!iat d.gmty ot mtn wi mb no 
u.an knew :< it r how to assuem; and 
m W M 1 >U"!i •, T»*-• "l' > c.j j 
that :i -■• v.- ;;i j. j t virgin- 
d in its a '..ton Ss, bit t!. .f !m w as 
g »t up m las i, •: black s lit, wit n bo »;v 
o! fault! : i, n 
! :t1 Pm n -•! p:ty th p*'-.' r.‘ 
said my n- ! 1 -bv. 
i I s a t• «r 11 are.’ r< j i:md Id 1: i. 
‘11 w so y un 
‘lb •o*,e in lim limt ;.da Conti mm 1 
*d cupor;: 1, h-oking toll cam my lin- 
'd.. o -cans' ;m ran t t-n b avor • pb ;■ 
everybody. In t;.a ni'-pg* ire of a 
t, pci ipsa 11 a j j e 
upon him : i. mlily t .row it to ti. 
anpositor—it is in- :d*m — ..ml 1. l- 
rui'md to all Hit au 1 pai p« 
To * mut h t: m < a Tran.’ >rh: 1 my 
uimle, ‘tf <* —much — tbe — ma- 
‘An’ -asc your honor,’ continued 
1 r.;n, cb-\ atiug Ins v •*•-. and striking 
into an imploring attitu :•*. ‘an* pleas- 
yo ir honor, this is not th vv'.iub 
‘U on dd. sai l aiv unci'* 1* lii.g- 
ly. 
T. •• .. .... .. a.. .. 
pio'o that j>!• .si him mightily, and ho 
thinks it rill", ■!. ;. 111 v » d i-.mi with Id* 
S'lbs rib : : 1 ut who can calculate 
tin hum in m'.n 1 11 in* it it. uvl it 
is til <>v*.*r wit him. Tiiry f cgiv oth- 
er', hut the\ in:. .r forgive a printer.— 
lie has a h**-1 to print !> r. and each one 
.s-ts uji lor a frith. The pr**tty Miss 
exclaims,‘why don't he give us mure 
pf-trv. mri; i.-es, and d.unmots r—awa\ 
V. 1’ ii stale pie ex.’ 'j ho politician 
< ip> hi x i.u hi* n- •, and {runs 
if o\t r in •‘.i dt of a \i.dent invectiv-. 
h finis none: h* takes his «p es off, 
: d Is do : j, d ! ii ing tie- paper go » l tin 
nothing hut to burn. An 1 vet after all 
thix complaining, Would you believe it, 
sir, tlu r are some sub--' ibers woo do 
n t li xitate to fde-at the print r out of 
his pay ! Our army swore tern lily in 
fdand r*, hut they never did anything so 
had as that !” 
“Xevir !" .- i.d uiul Tohv emphati- 
cally. 
A I> »> >i >uv.— I In-Jlangor l ni >n r I i; 
that :t lain >1 >g had he »i a> > h-toiai-d t o I 
hits of 111 > 111 > \ trail ! 11. :i -1 ! go To a ! .it 
stall to get his luneh of fr * nevif. (In ■ 
>1.1 w ii ii ■ mg.- w..-*!:- -r m a r gav 
1 >r > a 1 r a pi w gp pap r -a w el. 
wax in. >r>! r f >r tie* :n -at. 1 ae d g of; r 
ii i.• ■11 urging, earrl I i‘ to th m ,.t !• all 
and !•*''• iv.-d hi-* 1, and si for s > >ral da vs 
w hen thinking one ] i ■ ■ of } \» r was as 
o i as aiiulh- r, he would pick up pi.v.\* <»i 
s\o.i!• ■ pap r and earn them to tin* stall with* 
o! .i| j Jv iog t Idv n.a' r. It \va n >t ! aig 
'■*'.> 0. i’d ‘Mine iioin the ni" it d aler, 
U ho ha : a -Iitid'-nee in the dog that lie 
I'd not oink to look at th ■ pap r, and the 
dog !:i;11x.• 11 was Idiusdl was \cr\ fat. 
1‘tTir.ici, (d the L'uix'.iile .Journal 
thus speaks of a gentleman with whom 
lie lx in t on yu \ good les iu; : 
11 is m t a ted ;. .* ,w aril—lie 
talks as if Ids diet v.coj lion stoak.x, 
seasoned with gunpo .d 4 and broiled 
on burning luv.i, wber n bis actual 
diet is probably la'oiiitx’livers, sheeps' 
plucks, and pigeons’ gizzards.** 
__________ 
( 
The Law of Newapapert 
I. Buhscril r?who ii«> not expr*f* notto* la tk© 
i.trary, urn considered iw wnsbiug to wntont 
j tin ir ? 111 iso lotions* 
II ?tib?eriber* order Mie dfaaoptlnaaan © 
I I irir |a]1*'i?, tin publisher e«n ©onlinue to *(■* 
| them until a 11 ©marge* urr pail. 
If mth-cr■ il.t is neglect t*r refuse to tok© 
their paper? from flie ofliee !•> whi*h they ©re 41- 
reet< <i, tbry air held )©«pon*iblo till they ©Mi 
their bills ; and order the pftperc (ll?rontiniic4. aft 
•1. If any subscribers » move to unothcr plaaa 
witheiit inli*rming tba publisher*, and tb* paper* 
an sent to the former direction, they ©re held far 
! 
♦p' liaible. 
Tli© courts haro derided tliat refofltog to 
j ink© a newspaper from the office, for remoyiag m4 
leaving it uncalled for, ia primu facie *vid*aat to 
! urtcntiomil fraud. 
JOE PRINTING 
Executed at tbis office with nentne?* nad 4i*p©tok 
Posters, Shop-bill?, Blank?, Circular*, Bill-lie©!* 
Programmes, Receipt?, By-Laws, Coart Itoaketo 
E'i\elopes, Labels, Cards, .to. A*. 
» «— ■■■■ .. 
Mketi&c for Spiritual Ijsvestiga- 
t r o n — ( m reel a/ Questioning a Medium 
nn the Subject of Suicide. A large num- f 
her of invited persons last evening met 
•it the residence of Mr. Taylor, in Clin- 
ton Avenue, Brooklyn, to hear Mrs, 
Hatch, who gave what purported to be 
the answers of spirits to questions pro- 
pounded by the audience. Horace Gree- 
ly, Rev. Mr. Longfellow and Dr. Bud* 
dington asked all the questions, with 
one or two exceptions. 
Dr. Hatch, after his wife passed into 
the trance state, suggested that the three 
persons named propound the questions, 
to which Mrs. Hatch, or the spirits, re- 
plied in a more democratic spirit: **Wo 
would rasped fully suggest that any per- 
son present wishing to ask a question, 
have full and entire liberty to do so.’* 
Mr. Greely inquired if the soul enters 
necessarily upon a higher existence by 
passing into the spirit world! Answer— 
Y es, with some modifications. 
Then does the suicide better his con- 
dition! Answer, in substance; While 
the suicide Seems to be the arbiter of his 
own drstiny, to us he appears not to ho 
so; it seem;; to us that he was destined to 
commit suiculc. It does nm mereiure 
follow tlut you (Greely) will commit 
s.iirl it appears to us that such is not 
your destiny. Does the criminal who, 
by his own "misdeeds, lias justly brought 
upon li’oisolf th* sentence of death, by 
*ni’ng suicide, escape the penalty 
of his oime? Answer, in substance: Ho 
■p S the publicity of the gallows— 
ti's ;' the crowd—the ignominy of 
the lu!ter. 15 it he cannot escape the 
nalty of his crimes, for he cannot cs* 
■ape from himself. II wakes up and 
tin is that 1,0 is still himself; lie is still 
suffering, and perhaps more intensely, 
:’i ■ just punishment of his crimes. 
Is it bettor for little children to die 
ruling? We believe that for those wno 
!i ■, it is hotter. Hut it tiocs not there- 
fore f i. ivv th it it wo dd hare been bet- 
ter for y ,11 (Or: dy) or any one living, 
to have died young. Hut if the time 
should ever come wh n only men anil 
won:; n shall leave this life, heaven will 
des' late; ti .- will be no little chil- 
dren fin re. 
Dr. Hud. lington inquired in relation 
I , s rof .Ia, Id" conditions that produce 
it, V. Idi p’v was that scrofula was 
tii- r ult of'-ating swine's flesh. If the 
r* I'd 'll- matter deposited upon the 
1 in s in eas s of hereditary consump- 
t n '. ui.'h \v is represented as a species 
a d'ul.i or which breaks out upon 
tin in cut m us diseases, be an- 
-./ I. it will be found to contain the 
till- eld lit as th- fat of swine. Jews, 
w.is a--. rted, never die of consump- 
!• ,n; and th- reason is, they never cat 
.•ah :1 ;.—in which they are above 
die Garistinns. 
Vari t'nco'. al questions were 
j d. among oliters, whether the 
1 ,i lea hdigs are to bo acccptod if 
•. a :. t in iic-urdanoo with the toach- 
■ ( i. i t, to wliicli was replied tiiat 
■ was l, be received contrary to 
it o! Christ’s teachings; but that 
(.nit tu.ioAirs might have failed to 
»;.r "111 aids bis sayings; indeed 
: at l! v did in some respects so fail; 
ill ,1 til"— writ e who knew Jesus per- 
a i.v arc hi : -I' authority than those 
l,.; not; t'mt l’aul, lor instance, 
d i let a l.igii an inspiration as the 
,. -■ tdi" i'.vang 'lists. The Gospel of 
.! ii w i. not us correct a- the Gospels of 
Mu' a v, Mark ami Duke. 
\V v no? Ans. li cause John did 
•ml writ it; an l d "a i-■ it clearly ap- 
v rr stilueiit ul history 
it « u. wi:• ton mi l T thirty years 
after the Crucifixion. 
\Y.. it ovi .11 ■ h ivo y .11 that it was 
no*, written tin'll thirty years after the 
I :»:b of ('iiri.-tAm. \Ve draw tins from 
the hi torv f the Nircne Council, and 
tie- t it ;■ Hi of events as set forth by 
v.n io > ]>r■ t.in oistoii;eis. 
Mi Hat u tal, ci mmtneed and 
el 1 1. r d "irse Cy prayer. Her 
el. n **... s pathi t i an 1 distinct, and 
i.. th ;„;h s ir.etim s irrelevant 
an 1 ill n, wi r brillinit and ready.— 
We have only indicated in this sketch 
t'.e r.il an is of the eonversional 
di- ,u: A ic York l'.ominy l’ost. 
Tii: I!1::: nit m\ or Orrienis.—The ful- 
.winy ■ -'a mv at a glance the distribution 
ts of < »rr.rr *ks 1 
.1 lii -iiri'lg-\ Pres. of Sen .of Ken- 
tu -ky. 
I’. ! iupatiick. Pros, pro ton, of Ala- 
llUIll.l. 
#: I Oi r, r of the House, ol S. 
t.'ur> I ilia. 
,! > V.! ( l *rk of the House of 11- 
!.* I* II 11 ,rkfH j>er of llounc, of 
\ ir.*in 
\I V. « I*.- .. I'ohtiutiMlcr of House, of 
CJe *rgii. 
\ .1 <.: uiicr, S rg’t-at-Aruis of 
II ... A t.l ! ill. 
II v. .) \Y. I! instin has sold out his 
inf- r st :,t !»r.imr, as one of the pro- 
former partnet, Mr* Ho- 
tn .n, l*t %•. Hi !"• tin his connection us 
editor. 
—An old lady in Pennsylvania had 
a gr at aV'.-i>ion to rye, anil never could 
cat it in any form.—‘Till of late’ said 
she. -tlr y have got to making it into 
wl.'.A y, nnd I find T can now and then* 
worry down a little.* 
—Prentice says that the fault with 
the female Yankee teachers who go 
westward is, tint instead of tcnchtn^ 
other people’s children, they soon get 
) t jaehi ng their own. 
y-—— m a ■■■ ii 
luanuTiVR ar.miHY. 
kltVUfQ 8*s»tns Muss 1,S<1ISI.ATORR. 
Monday, Jan. 18. 
8;:Natr. Same orders for inquiry 
ware passed, and the following among 
the petitions presented : 
Or Thom >s J. Haines to be sot off 
from Levant to Kenduskeag ; of J. IS. 
llall of Presque Isle for an act of in or- 
pnrntinn ,-of Jos. Blake and others, of 
Letter G. to be incorporated with Letter 
V ; of Paul Cry and 201 others, for a 
division of Aroostook County. 
A lso, petitions from Machias, North- 
field, Lnbcc and Orrington, fur aid to E.1 
hi. Conference Seminary. 
House. Notice was ordered on 
petition of inhabitants of Elliotsville for 
repeal of act of incorporation. 
The Committee on the Reform 
School were ordered to visit that 
institution, nnd report upon its man- 
agement, discipline and financial condi- 
tion. 
An wder was passed directing that 
all petitions for private legislation, re- 
ceived after the 1 Ath of Febnary, be re- 
ferred to the next Legislature. 
Several petitions foT aa insolvent law 
were received. 
Tcesday, Jan. 18. 
The Senate proceedings wore not of 
spocial interest. 
Hoirsn. The fallowing among other 
petitions wore presented : 
SgOfVeazlc and Mercantile Banks, for 
rechartcr—several petitions for aid of 
Maino Medical School ; also several 
petitions for aid to E. M. Conference 
Seminary. 
Of Moses Rose and others for an 
appropriation to build a bridge across 
the Presque Isle stream; of Wm. S. Gil- 
man & Co., for aid from State. 
Mr. Porter of I.owell laid on the 
table a bill to abolish imprisonment for 
debt. 
Wednesday,20. 
Senate.—Mr. Thomas presented the 
petition of Woodbury Davis fur 
arrearages of salary as Judge of the Su- 
preme Court, during the pe-iod of his 
removal by address to his re-appointment. 
ueicrruu to tne uommittee on Judict- 
ury. 
Ordor referring the Slavery question 
to Joint Select Committee cime from 
House,Messrs. Goddard, Woodbury, a. d 
Hobart were joined. 
Several petitions in aid of the East 
Maine Conference Seminary were pre- 
sented. 
Mr. Wasson, from the Committee on 
Incorporation ofTowr.s, reported order 
of notice on petition of Joseph Blake et 
als. of Letter O. to be incorporated with 
Letter F ; also on petition of inhabitants 
of ^ Co. 7, Range B. for an act of incor- 
poration. 
House.—The Speaker announced 
the following members as the Committee 
on tbe part of the House on “Federal 
rtlalions,” as contemplated by tbe order 
introduced by Mr. Hanson of Gardiner, 
via: — Messrs. Hanson, of Gardiner, 
Prentiss, of Bangor, Marshall, of Belfast, 
Porter, of Lowell, Kingsbury, of Kenoe- 
bunk, Pratt, of Oxford, Skillin, of North 
Yarmouth. 
Mr. Wasson, from the Committee on 
Incorporation of Towns, reported order 
of notice,returnable February 7, on peti- 
tion of Joseph B. Hall for incorporation 
of Presque Isle, report accepted. 
Petitions presented—By Mr. Strick- 
land, of Bangor, petition of Amos M. 
Roberts aud 100 other citizens of Rangor 1 
that the Legislature will compel the! 
Penobscot and Somerset and Kcnr.cbec 
Railroads to connect tfceir trains at 
Ken ’nil’s Milis.referrcd to the Committee 
on Railroads, Ways, and Bridges ; bv 
Mr. Mayo, of Orono, petition of Wm. 
Lowder and others fora more convenient 
passage for vessels through tho bridge at 
Bangor ; of Martha Bow kor, for a di- 
vrtree, referred to the Committee on the 
Judiciary ; by Mr. Strioklnnd of Bangor, 
of the Directors of the Eastern Bank. 
Rangor, for a reduction of their capital 
Stock, refened to the Committee on 
Banks and Banking ; by Mr. Libbey, of 
Molunkus, petition of Israel Davis, pray- 
ing that the Laud Agent tnay be author- 
ized to convey to him certain lots ofi 
••I ii, lionet: 1 
Johnson and aU. for the survey and 
louitinn of a road from Pridgewater to 
No. 11, Range 5. 
Several orders of inquiry into expedi- 
ency for legislation a you several subjects 
were p issed. 
Tnrsuxv, 21. 
Sxxvru.—Bill to incorporate Preach- 
ers’ Aid Society ofthe Maine (Methodist' 
Conference was reported. 
Petition presented—vf Abraham Wa- 
t'-rheusi to be set ofif froiu Orono to 
Olutowa. 
House.—Bill authorizing administra- 
tor*. executors. Sic., to testify in cer- 
tain cases was discussed and recommit- 
ted. 
Order of notice was granted in 
nation of Thomas J. Haines to be setoff 
from Levant to Kenduskeag. 
Order pnsssd granting the use of the 
Hall and Library to the Members of the 
liomd "f Agriculture. 
Petitions presented—ofH. Pibb rman 
in relation to settlement on the Public 
Lands of the State ; of Greenfield anil 
Township No. 1, Hancock county, to be 
set off from the county of Hancock and 
annexed to the county of Penobscot; by 
Mr. Pattce, of Fort Fairfield, remon- 
strance of Joel Bean and others against 
a petition of letter G. being incorporated 
with Prcsqnc Isle, statement of A. 
It ickliff et ala. relating to the contem- 
plated incorporation ofPresqne Isle ; of 
of Mary E. Chase and I4G ladies of 
Phillips, (ora probihitqry liquor law, of 
VTm. Soule and 87 others, for same 
•bjaet. 
The following members were joined on 
tho part of the House on the Committee 
on Slavery,—Messrs. Hanson, of 
fjnrdiuer, Prentiss, of Bangor. Marshall, 
#* Belfast. Porter, of Lowell. Kingsbury,, 
•f Ta-nnebunk, Pratt, of Oxford, and j 
•hiflia of N. Yarmouth. 
O.i motion of Mr. Ilanney, of YVinn. 
“tho Bill to abolish imprisonment for; 
debt." laid upon tho table yesterday byi 
Mr.-Porter, of Lowell, was taken from 
thn tablo. and read by the Speaker, ar.il 
tVn referre 1 to the Committee on the j 
Judiciary. i: 
iElje i£llsu)ijvtl} American 
ELLSWORTH: 
FRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 20, is;,8. j 
foi lin' tmrricnii. 
Thi- following gentlemen will act u our agent? in their! 
calitie?—receive money ami give receipts tor nubucriptkm 
to the American. We w ill thank our agents f<*r news-item? 
and hoj»e they will not*- passing events of public iutcWRt 
ami forward to “The American.” 
<1. M. Sargent, I>r. S. Drink water, Sedgwick; Capt. Win | 
llopkins, Blnehil); James W. I>avK Surry; J. II. Foster 
Franklin; .1 U. Johnson, Kast Sullivan; John M. N yes j 
Mt. Desert; L. T. Dorr, Bucks port; Samuel J. Lord Trav 
oiling Agent. ... I 
_ 
V. II. PALMER, the American Newspaper Agc*nj 
is the authorized Agent for this paper in the cities 
of Boston, New York, and Philadelphia, and'i> 
duly empowered to take advertisements ami sub- 
scriptions at the rates required by us. His receipts 
will be regarded as payments. His Offices nn— 
Boston, Soolluy’s Building; New Yokk, Tribune j Buildings; Philadelphia, N. E. Cor. Fifth and 
Chestnut •Streets. S. M. Pettingill Jt (\>., are 
also our authorized agents. 
The Ellsworth American—Vol. 4. 
FOIl 1858. 
The last number of the American com- 
pleted its III volume, and two years under : 
our management. We commence the j 
TV volume with more experience, better faeil- j 
ities for success, and with renewed detenui- j 
nation to succeed in establishing the |xiper j 
on a firm and paying Win. Although the 
times are so hard that the farmer, mechanic; I 
and laboring man is often oblige! to 1 >uk 
about him to see what can be spared t<» light- j 
on expenses, and the newspaper, witli many, ]• 
is the first to come to mind, yet we look l 
hopefully forward to better times, and have j 
an abiding faith that the paying 
subtscribers of the American will con-, 
tinue their patronage, and commence r»>- 1 
trenching expenses in another direction, if 1 
they must commence somewhere. We need 1 
all the puying subscribers wo have now, and 1 
more new ones, to make the establishment 
pay us for our services. Will each one of i 
o*r suhscriltcra see if lie cannot got a new 
one? ith a little exertion, many new sub- 
scribers can bio obtained. 
Wc art* using smaller type on the paper, 
ami do not “lead” the outsider* formerly, 
which gives considerable more reading. And 
if we can, by spring, increase our list suffi- 
ciently to warrant it, we shall enlarge. 
Terms:—The terms f >r the future will bo,!1 
if strictly in advance, $1,50, ami ten per 
cent, off when paid in cash; when paid with- 
■in the year $1,75; after the expiration of 
the year, $2,00. To accomodate subscribers 
and ourself, and to make a begining in the 
* 
direction of the aulvaneo pay system, we shall 
make up all lulls for past dues when not ex-, 
tending kick more than two years, at the 
rate of $1,50 per year, and oontinuc to do so 1 
until April 1st. After that time wc shall 
charge without exception, the rat-s named > 
above. 5 V o wish by this course to make it:' 
for the advantage for all to pay in advance, f ^ 
Cubbing:—For $3,50 we will furnish one 
copy of the American and one copy of the 
new and popular Atlantic Monthly Magazine. 
For Godey’s Lady’s Book and the American, 
$3,.50. |1 
lor all advance payments, when over six 
months, ten j*» r cent, off from $1,50. lie- 1 
meml»cr this. N. K. 8A W VER. 
J 
Ellsworth, Jan. 29th, 1858. 
Bribery and Corruption. 
When the Southern nullifiers,through art- ] 
ful management and superior tactics, had ok I' 
tained piswession of the so called Democratic 
party in 1854, and iu furtherance of their. 
plans, had forced the facile Tierce, to lend 
his influence to make the passage of the Kan- 
1 
sas Nebraska Bill an administration measure, j 
it is assorted that it was carries] through; 1 
the House of Representatives, by the bestow- j * 
ment of Executive favor, or tin* promise of * 
it. Nothing is better known in the history 1 
of that shameful piece of treachery, than that 
it could not have been accomplished,without 1 
resorting t<»Executive patronage and influence, 1 
amounting, in phiin terms, to actual bribery 
and corruption. Even- well informed per- 1 
son, is as hum liar with the names of those ( 
Uise Swiss members of the House of Repre- 1 
sentativt»,who after the deed jacketed the wa- 
gee of their prustitution-~tind frith os little 
diimujv «miu rijiiio wi 1 j « ii a in *" U0 IU» lJlUWl j 
abandoned harlot within the purlieu* of the 1 
Five Points doe* her dishonest gains, as he is 
with the names of thethmsand and one Kx- 
Governor* of Kansas; and while the infamous 
fact of their treachery, through Presidential 
liestowment of office, is still fresh in the * 
memory, the public will scan with*k<vn eye 1 
the means which the present Executive w ill 
il*o to forcc^thn»ugh tU^ ^jpcc^nt House of 
Representatives tin; hccompton Constitution ! 
the natural offspring and legitimate result 
desired and exited from the jopeal of the J 
Missouri Compromise: The party measure? ^ 
of the Administration are not to lie left to take 
the natural course of other measures; but on 
the contrary, the potent influence of expected 
office, will quicken into ripe l«>gislatk>u what 
otherwise might lu&vo fallen still-Wu on the 
dull attention of a slow Congn-s*. He 
who thinks Mr. Buchanan will be controlled 
in liis policy by conscientious scruples, ster- 
ling integrity, and a regard for personal 
honor, ha* not studied the character of the 
man, a* developed by liis <>ffi< ial career tfuis 
far. No single act of hi* can be pointed t 
which give* hope of a letter and purer ad- 
ministration of public affairs, than Mr. 
Pierce's was distinguished for. We should 
no more be surprised to see President Buck-j1 
anan tempting the easy virtue of memU*r* of 
the present CongMss, than we were to seei1 
President Pierce setting the infamous exam- 
pie. The same motives that would suggest 
it as good party policy to appoint Isaiah Ie 
Rvnders to a high office, and to give com- 11 
missions to murderers of their A llow men, j e 
as in Kansas, and would rejnove an officer <»F " 
his own appointment because he objected to 
^ 
voting f.r a man whom the Court* had eon- * 
'icted of a State Prison crime, would think t! 
it good party policy to brita members of j 
Congress to carry a party measure. The 11 
country therefor*, may expect to see men ^ 
enough purchased, who have votes to give, to!11 
•arry the Lecompton Constitution through U1 
:he present House of Representatives. Al-1 
*! 
■«ady it lui* l«cn heralded forth that no 
uore appointment* of any consequence will. C. 
made until the Kansas business i* *■ ttlc l. 
IHic President intends to hud Kind his r s mr- 
?i\s until he can command the highest prices 
for the remaining Consulships, Foreign Mis- 
sions, Colleetorships, &v., within his dispo- 
»ah Then, in addition to the**-.* prizes yet to 
be drawn, there is in prospectivo those thnt 
would follow the raising of the five regiment* 
rtv mimndeil. Whether this last will he 
iddod, it matters hut little, as th present 
ueans ar ample to purchase vot s enough to 
•arry the TiCOompton Constitution through 
'ongross. lliit it may In* queried whetiuu* 
renal men enough can Is* found in the pres-nt 
ingress. If any one has doubts on this) 
mint, let him reniomtor that other stab* Ik*- j 
iid*s Maine have their Moses McDonalds: 
ind that it is a natural ami easy step from 
"ippjrting a party that (unctions fraud, ami 
lphohls it by federal kiyoncts, to wiling 
odes, to perfect that fraud. Such men may 
hink it no wrong to Uirgnin for office by 
>romising their votes, but tiny might: unless 
he price paid was a large one. 
Th*? reports from Washington are that tin* 
President is determined in his position. Jl 
uis the power to accomplish what the extreme 
vmth asks,and will do it, Tin* country will 
vitnes* another example of tlic corrupting : 
nflucnci'S of Executive patronage, applied to | 
nemUrs of Congress. The Federal Constitu- j 
ion says, that “no person holding any office 
mder the United States, shall lie a mem Ur j 
n eitln-r House during his continuance in 
iffice.*’ Vet this pro\ ision is in spirit con- 
nvvenod, by the promise of >ffi«*o by tin Ex- 
cutive to the iucml*ers **f the House. A Con- 
;res8ma\ who is promised office, and awaits ! 
t, is no longer the representative of the poo- I 
>le but of the President. It is to bo hoj***d 
hat a few more instance of kire-faetxl tain- 
K*ring with Congressmen, will awaken the j 
ountry to the danger threatening it, through 
he enormous patronage at the U’etowal of 
he President. 
I1 
Stale lCeforni School* 
This Institution semis to he in tin- full tide 
if success, and conferring a lasting bom-fit to 
hcStiitc and to society. The Trust-**** say 
hat “under tlie guidance of Providence, th** 
elioul has moved auietl von .during the fourth 
ear of it* existence, in the successful prose- 
ution of the work for which it was design-: 
d :—the work of supporting, training and 
(•forming tho*e juvenile offenders who are 
brown upon the guardianship of the State, 
nd who, having violated its laws, are vet too 
oung in crime to lx* consigned to the pun- 
shment which is awarded to older and more 
ardenod criminals.” I 
The total number of boys in the school is ( 
17, of which 94 were received during the. 
ear. The whole number in the school dur-j 
ig the year has been 324. B vs discharge!:. 
r apprenticed, 73. AilmiN-inas tiurinp the \ 
car,lUo. Ti e whole number received since j 
ue school commenced has lietai 439. Of 
1 
his number 37it were horn in the V. S.,of* 
rboni 322 were of American parentage, and 
4 of foreign. 
The Snperint(‘udent remarks “that the 
ear now gone has been one of prosperity.’* 
h ako pertinently says, “that one prolific 
a use of crime, in commitment* to Ubs Insti- 
utiori, is truancy. At least 7*> per cent, of 
11 committal have Ikmi habitual truants, 
nd alK>ut the sum proportion had nosteady 
inployinent.’* 
A comparative statement is made, as to the 
dative cost of supporting inmates in this;, 
bool, in the Stab' Prison, andTnmue Hospi- 
;il, with the f 11 -wing result — 
'he ct.ft of .supporting an inmate one year 
In Insane !I> sj-ital was, lo'5 36 (‘ 
t the State Prison, 16,3 TO j 
t the State Rclurm School, 1*3 11 
The health of the inmates hasDvn go-*d.— ; 
>nt twice within ten monthslms a physician ( 
ecn called. Xo death has <>.-*-urrol within 1 
_ 
ftccn months, and but two since tbeschool ■ 
ras opened, four years since. 
A porti<»n of the time of each day is d. vot-! 
il to studies common to our public schools, 
nd g<H«i progress made tlu’rein. 
Of the commitments during the jyntr IS 
1 
rere from Portland: 5 from Bangor ; >»u ;3 
Jardincr; 2 from Bath; 3 from Rockland; f» 1 
rom Biddeford; 5 from I<ewiston, and from | 
arious other towns. Androscoggin county I 
3: Cumberland 192; Franklin 7; Hancock; 
; (bv Mt. Desert 1, Sedgwnk 1. and F.lls- |. 
forth 1,) lv naebvV C*>; Ifinedn 27. Oxford I 
> P«iol*vt *>’, r*i^cat;Vji;i< 1; Sagadahoc j 
!l; Somerset 17; Wald 13; Washington^ 
14; York 53. V 
This scluiul is entitled to be held in great 
avor by the Stale. The benefit designed to 
bat class of the community, who arc left by 
ixcuinstances, in situations and under infln- 
necH, while young, which h*ide into 
labits and pr&ticce, thought! wdy 
rbieh aro bHghtingto thefcr future usefulness, I 
4 worthy of all praise, fhud is delving of 
he fiwtrrjrj UnaSuuo. w- ■* -t* 
WashingtoifiVnvst 
CONPEXMD. 
It is said that the President is abont to 
leclare war, against the officedroid* rs, that 
klc with Douglas. Mr. Harris is to go out 
f the Union* hut will remain State printer, j' 
dr. Hugos, of Virginia, lakes Mr. Harris’ 
dace in the Union newspaper. 
The President, it is said, seriously doubts 
ho result on the LecetnpUoi Constitution in 
’•'Tigress. The defection in the Pensylrania 
• legation is a serious one. The New \ rk 
l- gation is shaky and undecided. The 
)l»io delegation is a unit against it. Sccrc- 
nry Stanton arrived at Washington thc23tli. j 
le has no later intelligence. He thinks the 
*ult offcthe election of the 4th, depends to j 
r.iom Calhoun gives certificates; and if the i 
ree State man arc defrauded, he (Calhoun,) 
*nnot return to the Territory w ithout baz- 
rding his 1 if**. Mr. Stanton npr-wnts tie 
lection frauds as monstrous. Later intelli- 
pnee says that Calhoun rejected the r turns 
mt to Gov. Denver instead of him (Calhoun). 
' 
his gives the Suite officers aud the Legisla- 
{ 
ire to the democrats. The notorious Ilcn- 
irsun is still in custody. The Senate Com-1 
ittoe on Foreign relations, have made a re- 
nt on Central American affairs. They do c 
it find the Neutrality laws need alteration, t 
id censure Commodore Paulding for arrest- 
5 Walker. a 
—General Scott is soon to l*> dispatched to h 
difornu, to organize a force to operate ,v 
aii; t the Mormons. | o 
TOW A' tMM'OI \TV MATTERS. 
—A Probat-' Court will h* held in Ells- 
worth the first Wednesday of Febur.irv. the 
3d day. 
Accident by St ram.—Tho flues of the 
Boiler in Messrs. I liner, Clark & C<»‘s new 
steam mill, eollaj > d yesterday morning, 
about 7 o'clock, making aloud report, do- 
ing considerable damage, and badly scalding 
Mr. William Ulmer, one of tie* tinu. .No 
one happened to he in the Engine room at 
the time excepting Mr. I liner The fir*t 
giving w ay of the flues M as at the opposite 
end from where lie wan standing; and tho 
effect of it half crazed him, and he jump'd 
>ut ofa Mind. w. the sash lulling been forced 
*ut by the explosion, and ran and jump'd 
into the river. He was taken to tin* house 
of his brother, and the doctor railed. He is 
found to Ire badly scalded on one side of the 
[two and one arm .and other parts, d th* body 
ilightly. A wood-shed atbieh.il to the 
main building was thrown down and the 
fragments scattered for rods. Portions of 
iron, Mfighing many p>unds were thrown 
three or four rods. The Boiler was start' d 
from its bed some 8 or 10 fe t in end; and 
the briek work in which it was set. is seat- 
rod about inglorious disorier. \S’e are 
not a wart* of the amount of damage, o» liow 
long time it ■will take to repair it and get the 
mill in operation. 
—The amount pii l out at the Ellsworth, 
fustorn House, for fishing bmnty for 1S37, 
is rising £o(?J0u0. ^ 
—At the organization of the Uvird of 
bounty Commissioners, on Tuesday last. Isaac 
v Osgood, Esq., was chosen chairman. ? j —Considerable pent up feeling bar existed,! 
»f late, in this community, in regard to some 
*»cal matter*, hut a smart dog fight in the 
tract on Tuesday, served to give it lent.— ! 
fhe pitient is doing well. 
—The weather for the most part of late, 
ins been very mild. Tho snow hnsdisappur-: 
si, and ivhet.d earraiges are in us as mueh 
is at any time in the summer. The lumber- \ 
nen on Union river have n t d«#io much of a 
vintcr’s work, thus far, for want of snow. 
—S»me exceptions have tevn taken to the 
•’solutions pass*-il at the Lulus’ Temp ranee 
fleeting and published in the American of 
ast W'l'k. will ivt step to inquire 
whether the fading in regard to this mat ter. 
s one of genuine regret or of cuptiousness; 
-r whether it isaltogcthcr gratuitous, arising! 
rom a common practice of aj plying to. 
icjghbow that which is of general aj*plien-j 
ion, at intended for those who genor- 
lQrfy. g^o it uw&y to other*. Wo 
*i*honly to say, that we saw nothing wrong' 
n them,and do not now* after hearing them.! 
mgenerously, as wo think, given a personal 
nterpretation. If wc had thought such u 
urn was to bo*giv<*n them, wc should have 
►bjected to their appearing in the American^ 
f accompanied with any proof that tho 
ueeting passing them intended tote- pei>-nnl. 
n regard to matters not germain 
o tho <pi«*tion of temp-ranee.— 
IVe do not snpp so that every public body j 
vhicli undertakes t« speak- by r< •*-dutJcj^JaioJ 
k1 held nccountXble far the mhttuk s* of thus-. 1 
vh<» give a wrong interpretation to what te I 
aid. We give j lace thisweek to some strie-| 
ures. w hich by implication makes s*ti.mis | 
liarges against the ladies. We publish it 
realise we \vj h to be Cur and give all ski* 
chance to Ik* heard. 
—A Tomp r uie i*k><4et v ww* ffirgatilzcd at 
>arg uitsvillc «*n the serening of the P.Uh, 
ast., and about forty persons signed the 
dedae. ^ r ■ ■ \ 
—We arc under obligation* to Uon. W 
i. Sargent, of the Senate; for a c »py <»f the 
•I.tetof tluj M. mbcrs of (he Senate of Maine 
or 
—Maas temp run- e meeting^ arc held 
re kly at Tisdale's II ill. 
—Mr. Lord, has disconnected' hiin&olf en- 
irely from t|»e liquor busim-s in this town, 
,nd w<» hope tho community will give him all 
redit for it. 
— Wc understand that fte* Fair and !.<veo 
,t lUocbill <?n Tuesday evening was v rv 
ucccesful. IbcatoraJi in tho afternoon pn 
vntod many fnjni other towns from attend- 
ue. Scdzwick was Inifv ivurc* nted. Kite- 
lortli and Surry partially. AVo nr inf rm* 
d by those wha Avero present, that all the 
jTangements, and the fitting up of the tables, 
specially, wen* fully otjual to, or exceeded 
my thing of the kind, in this section of the 
•ounty. A largo number of happy visitors 
rcro present. Ro cipt s ritsir g £ 130.00. 
I\ K W riB L! < ATIO.V*. 
A .Y(?»r Countirfiit V-?> ?nr.—About thei 
nost useful thing that any pers <h 
n bu*ii*sW?^caii have in these times, is a 
•orrcct and reliuMe Counterfeit Detector and ! 
kink Note List. Tills want is now supplied, 
defers. T. lb Pet rson A Brothers have just i 
oimueaccd tin* publication of “Peterson** | 
hlft-ADELPtUA Coi'NT I’.KPKIT DkTECJOR AXD j 
Iaxe Note List”—a monthly quarto publi- j 
union Arhieli contains all the information J 
hat can b* obtained in regard to all P.«un- 
erfcit5, Brok u Jfcuik*. und tl#* rate* of dis- 
tant c»n all the Bank Not*> >f the country, 
dewst*. DrcX'-l a Co., the well kn'.AvnRawk- 
•rs and Brokers, of this city, will supervise 
t and make ’Corrections in each numk*r of 
he list, so thafit may l*.* perfectly relied on 
vhile tlie well known li .use of K. \V. I lark J 
L Co.. Coiumi*«ion Stock and Kxcluuig* Bro-1 
ten*, will corm t the Sto« k List. Not Uing 
n tended to subserve, the purpew*- of ant 
ranking house. as moot of the Detectors d«», 
t aa ill be a u> ful aod reliable publication t" 
be whole business e* mmunity, and we av *ul! 
dvis*.- all of ear iva.'cn* to r- mit the price of 
no year’s eulwcriptioa to the publishers at 
nee for it. The pri'je is but ONE DOL- 
LAR a year. ToCluf*, Four copies for 4*3,- 
0; or Ten copies of 4od*h or Tweuty-fivc 
•pies for *lo,mh Address all Orders to 
T. lb PETERSON & BROTHERS, 
306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 
Knurton's Maya: inf, for February is re- 
ived from Publishers. This magazine is in 
le full tid*of success. T' table of con- 
■nts of this number is a good ono, offering 
large var». ty ot subjects from which to s*-. 
ct. It is well illu»trated, undev-ryway 
arthy 0” success. Moses Hale will supply 
rd* rs. 
irucrsTA roitKi^mnrAd:. 
M aim li'irai Augusta. 
S tilt*' Debt—Taxes on Wild Lands—Publish. 
lnents-^lmprisonmcnt for IK-Lt—Judge 
Da\is*—Liquor Law. 
Jan. 23d, Is’,8. 
Under a provision of tie* Constitution 
(bth amendment) the suite debt cannot cx- 
ceiil s.’lMptlOO. The state is now indebted 
to Massachusetts £2 ”>0,000 for lands purchas- 
ed in 1S *>3. 
Inl SoGwo b ur* uved £oO,OtM), and by so 
doing are up to the constitutional limit. A 
careful estimate of the expenditures for the 
|*r*vent year shows a deficiency of S03JHIO.— 
I he state tax can't Ik* increased—-the money 
must lx* had—retrenchment is, there fort?, the 
only resource. When* shall it begin? The 
Kclorui School—let the 1 k»ys therein 1m* sup- 
port**d, by their respivtive towns, and not 
impose ii|x»n tin* State some £30.000 annual- 
ly, alnait s 1S,00() of which is expended in 
earing for the truanJs of Portland and IViti- 
gor. 
Increase the price of Stab- Prison slops, or 
keep h*ss hogs. Pay a reasonable sum for 
the public printing. L*t each county care 
for its own costs in criminal prosecutions.— 
At** dish the ofliceof fcx-hool Commissioner, or 
r< duce the salary one half, and the work is, 
done. 
A pr pisition is before the House, to have 
the lists of uii|>uid taxes on w iid lands adver- 
tised in the County, rather than the stab* jki- ■ 
per—success to it. 
By the way have you read the Adj't Gen's 
lb-port? its sublimity of sentiment and stvlc 
—how rich! What a facundious enchiri- 
dion for the soldier. 
Had news to tllose w ho are in hot haste to 
marry—the publishment law is not to be re- 
pealed. 
I pou the tapis—to ah dish that unchristian * 
r«-lio of the olden time—imprisonment for 
debt. 
Mr. Thomas, of Portland, pr» vented tin* 
js*titi »n of \\ ism]bury Davis f.»r arrearage of 
salary, as Judge of tic* Suprcm Court, dur- 
thc |M*rio»l of his removal by addr-ss to his! 
re-appointment. Legislators. l<**»k before vou 
I«*p- I Tin' citiz-ns* committee for tin* suppressi m 
"f the unlawful dale of liquors, are earnestly 
at w rk, and will prove successful in their 
effort. 
On </.*/—An impeachment. 
Istoreo. 
Burleigh \.«. Met Muskev—(teruuinemigration 
into the Aroostook. 
Jan. 2*’», 185s. 
The right, of John M-Clusky. to retain 
liis seat in the Senate, had its linal hearing 
Saturday. 
Burleigh alleges, that although McClusky j 
received a majority of the vot«s, yeTh# jt* u<4 
eligiUo to office, Tss-ius' of foreign birth,.and 
not having hecu naturalized live year- prior 
t v Ills el.vtiou (Constitution of Main*', Art 
rt. Sect. 1.) 
That, to Ikvuioc a eiiiz -n—if raiding on 
the “disputed territory, at the time of it" 
cession, if I Mm elsewhere, should haw l**n 
cw stipulated iu tiio Treaty—that, taking th 
kith of allegiance*, and b-ing naturaliz-d in 
S ptemi«-r last, In* is rstopj*d t*» unv rights, 
under said treaty. Thee... ..f <•• Shi. Ids’ 
\* :i rirtstl as authority. 
M < 1 ;*ky lnai111-iiiI' d, tl.it tie* « of 
11.-a.Shi ids was not a jiaiull- 1 oue—a" fdb-Ibs 
chained iti/< liship by virtu. (' having Nvn 
■ •tuiiiissi'-n-d lor year-as a l nit d Stat.fi. 
‘tSc. r, while ho (Mi t 'lu>ky ) allluHi^l> not. 
l*orn upon the s-dl in dispute, \.-t resid'd’ 
lher»»uj*on at ti\o time of the a t of ecssi uv 
•—that out uf the units, qttent eotjsiructi »n 
the tr aty. had grown that rust no, unque-- 
tioned f»rsixteen years,thereby going it th- 
hill 'power and force of law—that for a long 
term c»f y.-arshc had scrvid as an officer >i, 
the government, ujnW the sanction and with' 
the ;vppr*'hation of th Executive depart-. 
Un nt. 
11.5 cited the \et annexing Tcx.i" to juntilv 
Ids position—that (arsons living upm e«d-d 
rjt ivijuir-d territory beuom citiz- us by Mich 
ccssi.m or arquisitt-in. 
Il Burh igh s hv j**tii.>rs Is? corr-c r, that 
j arsons liviug within, Imt Tu rn without tie 
••ili-put.'d territory.’* an- 'not cligiMc it" vot-, 
«ts, hundreds of French democrat* would l«e‘ 
disfranchised. 
it win ne niuemnemi that in U.is 
same MeClusky was the democratic nopiiiav 
r senator—there U*ing no choice, ho an 1 
Blake were the constitutional candidates.— t 
Not a word alxuit ineligibility thru. 
A T>r. SilerlM-inan, u (jcrinan, leaven Port- 
lund isi next European nbuiner, egjxvting to 
return in June, with a colony of fifty tier-' 
man families to scttkU^the Arqgstook eoun- 
try. \ The sub ••tempcmni’o” c'oinmUttv ore hard 
at Work framing a ‘•bill” and wiU l*eroailv 
to r*q*>rt in a few days- 
IsTOREO, 
ITE^IN. 
—The sum mu for fishing hountk* at 
Eostj. rt, this in*nth. was $?*»74,31. At 
Machia* tHistom JId»ip*v $£-’’*11,93. 
—The Shij n uie Judiei.il Court, recently 
iti s* >-i *n tu Maehias, adjourn*si *>n We»lu^-i 
day. last we* kjtft t a scivdon .*f 13 1-2 doyn.! 
—The Royal Mail Sbumer Europa, w ith 
late foreign news, arrived at New Vork .the 
24th. Tneiv ms tol*e nothing new. Oj*- 
erati**ns hud been re-commenccd to launch the 
Leviathan and w ith suoccw. When the steam- 
r railed, she had only 14 feet more to be1 
tinned. 
—The Editor of the Republican Clarion 
has a ‘•Porringer” c^luit is sure to be 
tilled almost every week w ith luxuries, w hile 
lee* lucky editors only enjoy in perspective, 
last week it caught n trout weighing five 
pounds and 12 11*. <>f Moosf St'nk. Bro. 
Littlefield» please lend your Porringer to; 
your lean and hungry brothers of the Press, 
or else "hold up” on your weekly statement 
)f its contents. 
—There mrnis to be an unusual inquiry 
imong that ehiss of our citi/.i ns, who liavo, 
lad tlie Western fever, about the Aroostook 
country. The attention of a number of 
roung men is turn***! in that direction, an*l 
oino of them will vi-it that far off Northern 
eg ion so. .n and r« j*-*rt the result of their ob- j 
orations. j 
roiniiM<Aiio\\ 
llan ii l lloamrr.tlir Frinal<*Sriili»~ 
tor. 
Among tin’ distinguished mmien of our 
ago, ami aNo among those Americans, who 
have obtained an un(|U« stion-d reputation. 
ils true artist*, and have given evidence of 
great goniu*, Harriet flosux-f stands j romi- 
m lit IVrlmjis the follow ing Account of this 
remarkable w.nuan w ill interest some of the 
readers *»t tlx- “American;" it is taken from 
th«' “I-adis lo p'si*.,rv" and follows a highly 
eomplitm’iitary notice of some of her works 
of art. 
“A few word* concerning the nlptor—not 
*.‘s« ulptn-ss." as we have seen in “•■me papers 
—we are glad Worcester and Welwter give 
no authority for any such word. Miss Har- 
riet Ilosmor is a native of Watertown, Mass., 
—she is the only surviving child of a physi- 
cian—her mother died many years since.— 
H r youth was distinguish'd for its activity, 
indcp'ndenoe and restless love of Iilierty. Tim 
loss of her mother, the death of her brothers 
and sisters, the ceaseless occupation of her 
father in his pmfeadon, threw bar much up- 
on herself in childhood, while her ex pi* tire 
to the family discos-’ nia*U‘ her loro of the | 
p-ii air and Imr distaste for regular ocsttpa-1 
tion, as much a part <*f parental pjliey as of 
filial inclination. Her natural courage and \ 
indifference to criticism, grafted on her li- 
censed youth, gave her many habits not usu 
ul with girls. Six* learimd the use of the 
gun, ami shot birds, w hich she afterwards 
stuffed and pccpir**d w ith all the skill of a 
taxidermist sho climU-d tree*, rde spirited 
horses, walk'll great distance*, and cultivat- 
ed fearless and self protecting habits. A 
strong love of fun led her into considerable 
mischief and her practical jokm were the 
common talk of tlx* village .*f Watertown, 
where she lived, and of the ncighfioring city 
of H >ston. 
As early as eight or ten years, she showed » 
indication* of her taste for art, and having 
drawn a picture of the l nitarion church j 
when* six’ attended, and where Dr. Francis, j 
brother <if Mrs. Child, w hose genius has en- 
couraged Miss Ilo-nmr’s kindred gifts from 
jin early |>*ti-n|. wrns the pastor, and no donbt 
the une mseimi* nourish r of li«*r original 
power*. A strong taste f<«r nature and nat- 
ural hist >ry a<-< mi pant'd her I »ve f<r draw- 
ing. Sh« eollfrtf'd, while at m ho-d. in solita- 
ry ex« ui>i >:i* Is-tw^n daylight and frehnol 
hours, the not.* of xe\"nty different .*pei** 
of birds, atnl, on on*- oeeasiuii, return"*!, t *rn 
and bruiM*l, with the trophy of arrow** n«st 
(still pnwerved hy her fath<-r) w hich she had 
elinilstl f.rty f»vt to reach, sawing otT the 
branch that held it to it* t pm *t j»la«*e on 
the tro'. 
H r first Attempt M m-ufptmv w.t* th*' 
modelling of CVud* lirte fmin an tigri' in/ 
Sir feureivdetl no well that she ntt m pl- 
ed from/ ide^l 1. ads, tln'n a diiaia- 
iflicd copy of Can ’va's cnl **;:l 1 t *.f 
NdpftkL >n. This wa-« her l^r^t effort in mar- 
Mo. SHi.' th ti studied anatomy in 1>r. M. 
f> at til *8 dies ling mom. ller first w *rk 
wiueh was 'ikimuid (tuUic vs.v li*<e- 
|s*r. lhiphuo nud Msdum w*>p*t li**rt»'*i pr•»-1 
h let ions, ami her first statue w ;* \ 1) 
s»*rt si l.y Paris Sh*‘ went to lbrni" in I > 1 
w *r"s!i" r -in % in d five yivir#> >b" r turn** t 
in July 1 i-t and s::l* d again. o.-yiVr -4th. 
Wd.il hi Koine s ,* studied With lb** c *i 
1 •rated John <obs -n. IIrbi'tw -rk.lt Ari 
I'.-uei i' > >ij'id r si h-r host w .rk. b it Pmk 
was a b-autiful little figure an I on yyltith 
*» Ait s* Umrm t- !■ it n *..M ’..l. 
■s I-.si idly ilvbght.ll in.” 
**t tidoul&'diy, th.wv* w ho talk s > much of 
die aut) ol **f. imiiine dedou* v. r -tir m nt 
md dcj».*ndeu#»\" will assort tluit uai.r- 
mule ..ie* /.‘and mistake wheti sir* gu\• II ir- 
•i*-t II mu *r her t.ist" and v.ipn iu for nr:. 
ux1 w ith it also, n*ve««itkn and inelitmtionx, 
ivhieh I d her t cultivate and strengthen her 
physical organization, by “• limbing tr 
a alking distances, and riding spirit ! 
Ws u.” tlxTVby a* .pairing ”1 arb«*and> ll- 
protectiug habit',” all of which w«t it'e*- 
siry to hi r sun.*.*. in tin prof «-i -u f *r 
ilhieli iffie was und* ubl<*dly titled, but w 
ah * claim tluit w iin n should l*» allow**d t>. 
ulliv.at all her e.ij*aciti»t< ;u*d I !b»w h* r 
r.n 
•• id h* r t-> tJi *!• .:*».*•***• *qdn’r<».or wh«*th- 
r they carry her ills'* into the br-*ud field <>f 
irt.science, lit<mt»m*,ni»x Iwnics—we will re- 
(••i«t3 that the age ha* pr«*din-«d a llan i t 
11<**mer, who dared assert that nature ktv w 
wluU she was about, wb'ii ahe gave her taMo 
ami genius, ami who prove* that 
-*&*• vbo <lvi Uio thuy: «U J-J»u to 0 ll—ci 4,r.:» ht-r II- 
enum.* in hrr work* 
Iler bucci'sb is unqu<wtinnaM”. Aide cri- 
tics and ina-t-rs *>f art have j.jv'u miuv! her. 
“Beatrice IVuci** adwirabl- in d--sign and 
ex*vuuou, am! TmfH /'lfc«'Tra"'Tiigh ptrnv. 
among works of art. Would- Hint there 
wcrpiuon; Harriet H<-smew,m<>r*-!*-ld.strong 
and fearless women, yea,“strong mind'd" aud 
“masculine women" enn, who like her. rul- 
ti\*ate “hurl'*** and self protii ting habit*," 
and who dar to pursue, where duty as well 
a* taste and eapueity require it, th«**e pruf s- 
dons and vocation*, hitherto sup]»*rtfri to U* 
accessible, to, and attainable by, man on- ; 
ly.' \. C 
.4 Proust. 
Mr. Editor — 
Will you allow a Friend yi Tuuq>eruiKO a 
brief sjm-'c fur The pt^rpoao of ox prying his 
views, ou the recent. ’Temperance movement 
in Ellsworth. To the most casual tdieerver, 
it must have boon evident for more than a 
year j«ust, that liquor Belling and its cuncoin-J 
itant Intemperance, ha* boon increasing; »ftd j 
it was with pleasure that we saw U** philan- 
thropic of our village wake up to the danger 
ill around us. Especially were we glad to 
•too woman uniting, with man in his noble 
work of Reform. No one is more directly 
interested in its success than is she; and un- 
reasonable indeed must that man be who 
would on this subject gainsay her influence ! 
jt deride her efforts. With interest have we 
read the reports which from time to time 
iave been made in the American, and with ■ 
»ur whole heart havo we bid her Godspeed. 
But in your last issue we noticed with regret 
die action "f the society os there reported, < 
ind it is on this account that we have a-ked 
place in your columns. We regret that 




I; aiblo good can r. nil to the cuufc of Tcm- 
p ranee from puldiahinj; the irr i-eoneilahle 
statements of tho Selectmen « nd Mr. Lord, 
but on the contrary much bittiness and 
unkind filings may spring from it. 
2d, The Resolution with regard t>. econo- 
my. adopted by tho society, so far as 1 can 
perceive, has nothing to do with the suhjrct 
ofToin ]>o ranee,but seems to have im ant some* 
thing far difT* r nt; and if s ». we regret that 
them* Temp ranee ladies should not have had 
more regard for the feeling* of other*, than 
to have adopted and published it. If the in- 
fluence of woman is to achieve anything in 
this Indy work, it must be through kindness/ 
patience and perseverance, not through 
sneers, insinuations or abuse. Through tho 
first she is omnipotent;but if she d« scenda to 
the latter, she is ridiculous. Itut we do not 
condemn the women alone; then* an* those of 
the stern-r x quite os illilirrul. It is well 
known that iu jII ref orms there are fanatics 
as well us in KcligV.>», and when such men 
rule, they oftener injuro than benefit tho 
cause they have espousal. Tin »,mn crazy 
on the subject of rum, who denounce tho 
liquor dealer as the copartner of Si tan and 
who would not touch a drop of alchohol to 
save h:s own life or that of .his wife or child, 
in his deleterious influence is not a whit be- 
hind his rum crazy brother who stagger* 
about our Mr s ts. Those ♦•*> who turn tho 
ct Id shoulder and averted face upon those 
with whom they havoboon**«o<mtcd in good 
deeds, whom they have long known and ever 
met with op* u hands and pleasant greeting, 
w ithout first kindly persuading to abandon 
their course, are to say the least lamentAhly 
wanting the chhfest of Christian virtnsa. 
Charity. I**t it not be tupj* *cd we wish to 
pilliate the evils of rumseliing or the crime 
of the rums'dler. Far from it. w»* would um 
every means in our power to induce him to 
give up the business. Persuasion, kindness, 
love, should fii't b- tried. X > angry frown, 
n<» denunciatory thr nt should ever used, 
l/ast of all should he In* deVirred from tho 
means of gru- *, ti, public prayer or the song 
ofpr.ii \\\ v* odd surround him by all 
g*n*l ami saving inilneuees. and i! still incor- 
rigible w-* w Mild as si last res .rt Ad minister 
the law, hut with all kimlnc** and with t!m 
sam*4 with which a parent corrects hi# 
refractory child. There ure strife, and con- 
tention heart burnings and hittermaiR enough 
air adv in this and in nil place*, without the 
fricitd> of humanity f-nu-oUmg more. T!»i« 
an I this only is what wc deprecate in the 
present inovrvnt. 1, t tn* n a?.d worn. n act 
from principle liontwtly, firmly, but kindly 
and their c-If*rls will f npj miat***!. A 
l-rig! Ur .lay will devn. n «: .y when the cn- 
dai«*d incbri.i!** all g<> fr e ami th ini*- 
tak ii rums 11. r learn the ^rr *: of Ida way. 
('mr.iiV. 
i.a lit •*’ I .U'M .nn e elcw'inir. 
I \i-‘S Uni Jan ‘Jiith, 
The weather b z utdaior.iUe there was 
».it a Hin di attend- at the meeting last 
\ but what "4 lor d in uumbers wo 
u use ii] by Us and inUn*t that km 
umnifi-stel in the u.^-. 
Too pr -.1 nt *- »ug a .Mrs. < I, t)e* 
ait-e.di.M tl... ;.W / t ; r. Alt- rappr 
-rial remark* :r i.i s r.u LMi-•< t.. f .1- 
>w in.' 11 M.t« ie w* r r .id and «*. ..pnd. 
t | 
ant mise si t.r.g r t -tuy in- i. «t int«n»- 
tcraiusi, but ui b,i-v i.» p ting \v <u ; e n- 
arueii >ns u|-»n th «Ibuis ..f t«, uvuld 
■ <fc into la ir «»»»u iu sli *» ii-« might lino 
call t >T t Si* lif. i. » •*-»:! 
Ji I uu.ii w tn walk -or 
lie W.in-..;t I. r.i.g :.e s- J.r U,M. 
*!*s iv lan.Mrag we will t»..t craw.i r *.ir. 
are ur;im». : lium*. l -r. 
1 “(■ •!. i .at a tin .Medal mi: a j.,J j ,w. 
ng in- riptieu !.• pr- > ui -t t. M*. 11. Jp 
> rd;n. 
••IV ? n' s im .Mr. ii. II. J plan, formed) •t Kllawa.itli, ii -a a n; ..f U,4»n, hr 
:bc I’ top ram l-.d.-.-si f Libor -itfi as a t.% 
ieti d t -ir gratitude f -r the k indue*, ho 
a-*h.wn It,-- p« rand sail ruig of our vil- 
ag. by toriiiatiing the uiimitiitv with a 
j*>uali!ul supply ui non and thcr by iMlortiiiig .i.cm t. opj«>; t nop v.: mi j ply :g*tli( m* Ir.-, 
Old ll». ir laiuii. wit a!i t. : \irsil.li>' 
irinfc l:ey may r. I l r t’’ winVr/‘ 
l /*•/, i it i* 1.1:t » b j r Mint''1 
:<i uut l. aii'.Utar, h I uw.ir 1 1 wiiiioul tU*- 
:iy to t.» i'resid- at *. th .Main Te»iij»;r- 
inet.: nv -iti A. fh «»:;t»:LV,Vc'y. A-l »ur;»i d until M >u*lu, 1,\- 
* — 
Mr. Kditor 
I'ti'* n.w •Wairr’i hrrv * i* ii«Mu*at.M Tu,»- 
Kty thv 1 *.*t*1 iii'i. Vt nn trly Ipuir tin* 
uniBQ \su* full amt ul! a; l tv l*» rejoicing 
l!iat- tljay Could wi»re!ii|» f«.*| «»!;«•:* 
j\'*'r llw old k;m r*M wh« r* th* ir gruml- 
;»r--s ami &ul.t re luul *«»! rg wa-re! ij j* <! Him 
m*i vvlu ro tlnir ».wn U»vughts Lui firet bctn 
lirvcUii tv huly thing*. 
Ui, th-, tvrr |uirc <•: i.»- Uy tiic il'ilnutory w'W i-p f-ngsro pctUfnxr>\ iia MK»w> — 
lnvvcatl6trT»T TT*v. Mr M- rrill. junior uf 
lie etrajvh. m 
Heading t!i* wrij-tupn liy IU*%. Mr. Hat*»n, 
-!*-u Hunt. 
Singing l*v ilia r!t..;r. 
I>adicut4»r\ j r iy r 1-y K*-\. Si. j hi nT .re- 
:<ju, Surej- rt. 
Singing. 
S-ru,,,!, by K. v. Mr Jw< u-tiuo. 
4 losing jiruyer ami Ucnedicliou liy Key, 
dr. Parker, Ik-host. 
lit,we exercises were all divplv im*c' sting 
tnd jirufitahle. 
lu the afternoon thsre wo* am ordinary 
err lee. 
Sermon from R. v, Mr. Park r, after which 
six were ad milted t-, the church, and tho 
i/ird • sujij.-r was administered, 
The jss,j,le have now a large c.iinumdious 
mil beautiful House, and wluit is l.wt of all, 
•>**" sjiirit is present to crown the whole, 
•nd is concerting aouU to lli!u, 
SrnTAIOR. 
—It is now »upj.ise,| that the South will 
wccced in obtaining tlie rej. ,1 of the fishing 
siuntles, Th-most that th. .\--rthern mau- 
■•rs.an hoj.-to do, will t„ j.atj.sw it* 
aking effect f--r a few years until the- now 
ng.igi-d in the Inisin,,.,,p tlddngp ,an accent- 
11,-lati- thi-Uiseli., to the non 1 r or things, 
dr.Hale ,.f the Senate, wished n ,n,,fe with ho repeal, the als.lishi.ig of Ua- .Wal atsl 
dilitary Schools. It remains to Is- Sen ho*' 
he enemies „f ,|,i» \ usebou) Ibr seamen 
ivilll Uf. Mu# rnoit 
(Correspondence t the 11 -ten Juurnab) j 
La vvubncb,(Kansas, .Ian 1 L 1838. 
Legislature sccmc I about to adjourn. 
But on that evening advices were received 
from Mr. Parrott and other free .State 
men in Washington,stating that the pass- 
age of the Calhoun Constitution through 
Congress seemed inevitable. In view of 
such «n emergency there is ;.n aim >st un- 
iversal wish in th ■ !rcc Stab' party that 
th« Topeka Legislature should continue 
1.1 session. The motive is, that if Con- 
gress shinlil fore the Calhoun f onstilu- 
tion upon us, the Topeka Uovcrntm nt 
may be put in motion i list nutfr, as a 
government about vvhi-h the people can 
rally, and resist the tyranny that seeks 
to override, by fraud and violence, the 
constitutional rights of our people. 
The Topeka Legislature 1ms passed the 
following series of resolutions, and pre- 
sented them to the Territorial Legisla- 
ture. They arc referred to a special 
committee, and will he respectfully rent- 
ed in the latter body; bur the request 
that the Territorial Legislature adjourn 
at once, to give the Topeka government 
an opportunity to sfutt, will not be ac- 
ceded to, except in the contingency 1 
have named. The Topeka Legislature, 
however, is geing to frame a code oflaws. 
Here ate the resolutions : 
IV irrros, The people ol Kansas, in the ale 
son'O of anv leg icim.it--gnvernim'tit.orgiiiiii 
e.1 at Topeka, on the did day of Oct.. Isd.i 
a state Constitution, an I subsequently rl-. t- 
tal with ers under the some; and 
■V M hrrms. The js'.plo hate on several oc- 
eesionsnltiruust said C. onstitiition and gov. ru- 
mont, and have sleeted the pros-mt State of- 
tievni anJ legislature in order to maintain 
said State ol Kansas, therefore 
A,Weed, ltv the Mouse of Kcpreeentativua 
of the State of Kansas,tie' Senate coneurring, 
that we at otii'e pr.seel to complete th" ,.r- 
ganination ol the State government under the 
i' institution, and enact such laws as the n 
Oijssities of the people S'-m'lo deman b an 1 
Wlicnxm, now as herd afore tie1 l-'bril 
authority represented iu the lerriturial Lv- 
Mature » an obstacle to the successful; 
elocution of the will id tbe people 
through the State g iv nun-nt, under the 
State Constitution, therefuro, 
H'solrtd, That we respectfully urge the 
fii-neral Assembly- t the lerritorv of Kau- 
ris, Ii iW in session iu Liwrenee, tu tuk ini- 
uusli.ite SU'|« to roniove the f irms ,,f a t- rri 
torial government s*i tar that it siiall r. *t o 
struet nr enitiarnas the Stat*' goiernui ml. 
R.s ilrtd, That th" «j« ak r ol tb II 
cutis a copy of tie's,: preambles and r > .u- 
ti ms, prop rly nutlieid mated, to I-.- laid ’■ 
ion* ».»*• miih ii um 
tire's of tlieti Mv r.il W n»Mv of tie* I rrin. 
ry of Kansas, ami that "■ r -p ifullv r 
♦Miitst them t » give it thcii earliest e msi l< ra- 
tion,and that they *mvI a reply t tin* re- 
Hjv'otiv* officers ol tin* t wo I ran*ol tin* 
Sl it l/'gi-sla* ur»*. 
The Territorial L gislaturc i** at work 
like a rare hors?. It has been in * ^i<»n 
at tins time Ics* than a w< k., but *o\ty- 
cight bills are already iiitnuluo .1. a d 
tome of them nr being pnt thr ygh !ik 
ftn rxprC'S train. 1 will gi'c )‘*u a !<• 
of Pi mo<amenta that are commence I 
jnd likely to vO r :icn*« •> d. 
The repeal ot all t h us lawn; re- 
moval of tie sat of Doug t.is County 
from I. .m;»ton to Liwriv' ; and tin 
seat of I. avenworth C-vmty from Kick 
i.. i '.ivcawort h. 
I:m< rp« it. m of t- city of huwTfrrf 
llllil'T t V IV H «*h »rt*Ti 1 r 
f Ion of i\ ;i,'i .n* I *»■'T :,o h 
so :i.u v 't a d 
hr .11 •?. ,» tr, * ■ * »' l ** « *t-Cf- 
mal w ar.” I i d j ? w •* 
gdi/. all the past ac s i»l tu* city gov 
rimtent. 
li! ct of stv HI is to a (h.orfn i ui 
ni fram r ud.<; Constitution f r the 
S'.ito of K.lil'U- — Ul <’ waUtioll t. 
ire' t aboij' ti. 1 .-f oi M irrit. 
I n a 1 tin to th. i.t n ", pr *x is* 
i h.i, h »vi ma f'T t n il,- the reu-us 
v:i mvli it y vt Ki •kapo >. D 
1 )xfonl, and M tie < :t»tt* w ith the 
view ot showing auth nt.** ly t » th 
w r!d the extent of the fr»u in committed 
in thost !<.( aiities at the last tor e lec- 
tions. A special uminii*M 'll has a » 
been appointed to .i-tigi'e and 
report npnn these an \ all oth'-r t:.r' l‘- •* 
tho^'cT t ms. 
To eMr.jtiui: of t! \ p'l! I.omt'er 
of .t'i < .« "t t run t V la-' t w • ii an) 
loci iuufi l in L 
\s l .id been pr* i.t.-Iy s’ it l, t. l> nv* r 
aid ssicral iiroinininil Free Slat :»vn w r 
Ui'it'dto U* present. I’.. ’V w> r pr^io.; 
Ku’- up t * a bst«? lour l .-i lening t !»»■ <• -unt 
iug of tin* ret irtts >f tii«* l.a lal -nt • hn lian 
ufMin tlic Caiistituti •*. on the 21st ulr, was 
not ev>inpl'*t- d, »si I hv.* noilofinil*? tv n** t > 
r .... r »’ v. ■ .... o 
»>h*c ii >ii nt statu o.Tio.ta i-* looked l«»r "it 
feverish anxiety. No one *uj>p ••*>* that fa!-! 
houn will commit any fraud in this formal | 
counting, hut many do I\v that the re- 
turns have ulrtody Ih.cu made out and duc- 
lured in such a way a* to give the pro-ilavery 
in *n the majority. 
M u'k Kivam »> —Toe annul report Ol 
Beni. I). 1'eek. RfM|.. Treasurer of the Sutsl 
ot Miine, makuH the following exhibit of t;. ] 
State linauccA. j 
];.»!**co of «•«.«>■ it> «Ua* 1: isjuuiry J»* 1. 
I'M. $140,577 II 
Aimmnl *>f rt»<**ipt« fr >;n Jan. 1, 1“»7, 
tu Dsc* 31, 4 *j», iuolumt c. 3‘»^,'l7 49; 
*30. ,124 Ji 
Auftunt ofetfKT'l turi« Jan. 1, I"* *7, 
to I»ec. 31. i*> >7. iticluHivo, $4'»*'•.‘"1 CO 
Balauco ia the truatury Lice. 21 1377, 4>,423 30 
*3.0,124 Ji) 
Tiio estimated receipts h r l>7'i are $ >70,- 
«6*» 87; estimated *r the MftUlc peri- 
ad $4.A2,f»'*2f*2 wuinsb-d deficiency $*•:!,- 
"t»7 40. The entire puhlh* delit on the tint 
of January Was SJ I -7.164,#4. 
By recant arrivals ut N- w Orleans, the 
new a of an inip.runt revolution in Mexico 
in favor of Santa Anna, <h given. The 
country is in a state of anarchy (when wan 
it in a different position). The m *il stag.* 
between Wra Crux and tho capital hail 
l»eeti robbed. Nearly every stato and county 
in tfw Republic were issuing pr >!iunciain< n- 
tos against f un nfurt. Tho city of Mexi- 
co is in a state of siege*. All the foreigner* 
in the capital had hoisted the dug of their 
respective countrio*. 
Pt.ETKJTO TO l>ISlMOV.— 1'he Chariot II 
M Teury makes tho following statement 
foorgia, Mi"i-.-p]*i and Alabama stand 
pledged to >»*«•<ile ft* an th I’nioii, should 
Katun**, apply to f»mgr-» ti>r admission a* 
a slave State, h refused udmi-ei *n.M 
— It i» Understood ||«to, Hlld ia undoubt- 
^Hy true, that infomuil assurances have been 
given to the 4*«n«ocnttic hndors, hy the jua- 
joritv of the Supreme Court, that a decision 
will be given, wimn wanted, protecting slave- 
holders in Kansas against anv alteration, of 
the ls**ouipton Constitution, except at the times and under the limitations exprcArtcd in 
that instrument.— Washington Rrpubkf. 
» 
In a debate in the Senate on the increase 
of the army on Tuesday, Mr. Hale is r. j »rt 
cd a* follow*' — 
Mr. Hale remark' d tint during the hi t 
year the government expand l aluint £1'.»,- 
lor military purjx.s and t “re w is 
a deflri my ol ^7tOOO,IHH> more, making 
« -■•JM.IHHI.immu «]v nt in txx -lie m- iths f.r mili 
t irv pur}uses in time of profound peace.— 
Huring the most expensive year of the Ja>t 
war with great Ilritaiti the military cxnetw* 
* .f the government w\ r r-aeli-d us nigh 
Ms S21.IMHI.IMMP \\ hen he fir*t took II H '.il 
in Congress, fourteen or fifteen vents »go, tie* 
:irm\a thousand dollars for each mail 
ex. ry year. This lull proj«,s.«to rais s \en 
thousand additional men, which would -;i< 1 
dloiijv»n tfie government a jvcriimnent an 
imal iner use c»t and the idea that 
the army wifi noon g back and gr-av Htimil-r 
while we liaveg.it money or er dit ! istaiu 
it, was too alwurd to be advam d hy any 
•sensible man. Then* were no Inn kward 
tracks when our Government began t» spend 
money. There might Ik* a wav, and no mat- 
ter how expensive, and tie n xvlien it was suc- 
ceeded hy iware, fhe expenses would g > on 
right stmidily increasing. In hiV opinion the 
President wants the additional force f.> tarry 
out prrfVrt (m dam and papular stirr manta 
in Kansas. 
It had he n said that <Y»ngr -ss had n it de- 
elar.il war against tie- Mormons, hut it was 
apart <»l the history of the country that war 
was d«H lur.sl to exist hy tlie net of Mexico, 
and it might- also )*e d«v I ur* I to exist- hv the 
aet of Brigham Young. He should voi- for 
the amendment pro|»j*ed. II.; want'll tie 
hill cut down to a skeleton, and tie n he 
would vote against tie sk.-J- t.,11 itself. 
M.^-r*. F. ss, ndeii and 1■. ,t. r opjH-.il tie- 
hill on tlie ground mainly, that th it -r.wsitv 
lor its |mssug. is not shown. 
— \n order has jmss d the N-nat< requir- 
ing all application* f-.r I- gislat i»»n, r*** i ■ «1 
aft< r th** loth of February. t>. Is.* ref rrrd to 
the D**xt l/’gi-latur •. 
The Herald e»rre>p indent sn s t’ Pr- >i 
d-nt has pr p.ir.il a M -ag en t!«e I. amp- 
ton f institution, to h pr *nt* I t C mgr----, 
when it asks far in era information. Mr. 
I> #u ja-.s b us r parted a bill for the a lmis 
si-»u of Minn.’sKjfci. Fc proxi-h-s that tie- 
state shall h> entitle 1 t one Uepp otatiye, 
and as many m -re as the eensus will allow 
un i r the pr -s nt rati • of r -pr utation. 
I nna Kansas.- 
V Sjhi i. v! 1> is} at eh t t !;•• J >• *-*t. >n .) mrna!. 
dated Laxvr n- K. T., .fan, 21st. ix- 
I he of against th- llli mil C : -litntihi 
fo ti up ah ait ten th uisand. 
An act prohibiting au-1 uho-j-di. -g--lux r\ 
h ws p i- -d t!i House, and will un.imbt-dly 
pass tie* < m il. 
\ 
slitutii sign I by uii th Still r. and 
u ttiuj iritv «.t Ih ■ l.egi'hitur ■ 11 ri mid. r 
it. oils U- ii nl t * .njr.Ai. A. I>. K. 
Waiiunutos Matt;:i:a.—The Wash 
i. niim run -pondcnt of th? New Yurk 
I'r.ning I‘ it says. 
1 have thus Ur avoided ail specula- 
ti-ui -s I the strength of the opposi'ion 
t,.0 I.. comp on Constitution in tlie 
• lint inasmuch as the time fur 
a lion is drawing near, indeed has aJ. 
■ uly arrived, I will ve-atnVc t'-.n fo'.lotv* 
ing canvass of the IIoi;« -, ui. dil have 
II.il l up with gredt ears fr :n the coin-! 
■ iii'd opinions of different r soirsible' 
iiilcinun. who are .■wyesally eomo. |. •,( 
JssKiUul Avi.onjA eottliatui jjn VJiJ'l 
<“■ 
0 11 1 It- ., .4. 
!. A» « 
1 m.vr ts vi ....,. 
U.IV \ I'Ufjp -in.( K I 
!Nr 
O iV.. ..lav- »v- )r I,// V-. 
| Kur Vk+m- < | 
*' » A 1 „i,r. 4 
N t AW 
* lid 
> <!ilt Am- r*» 
T T-intv-two R'M ’.'Adtc rtnVn»',e 
I’.i tir of M " hi, Moris of IVnnsvlva- 
1 Crt 1 ■ II «*1 (ii*i.». >1;-. C.iruth- 
*f Missouri is u! :*t frr*m th*? coun- 
try, wi.bdi in os tlir nami)i^ of lut-m- ■, 
b< r t > .* •'*. m i'sinj 1 i'.1 votes in< s^ua 
to a cho in v full Hulls**. jjy tii 
above calculation, th- opposih m won] l 
have three majorit*'. I am free to s-.v 
that I h'-li v(> tli Administration, with 
its pow erful patronage ahv*uly at wi rk. 
c ;ii remove that majority. (/ »nf!t*m**n 
in w*ht.«* jotivTir. r.i I have threat c< nli- 
iloncc, think otherwise. Whether it can ; 
or cannot, there is also a l!>t of movnh i> 
u 'our>._> id not yet <lt!« rtnincii.— 
Horn** of th :n arc air ady bought, or arc 
»:» th* fnc-1 waitin J >r bids. They 
::nv foe put down mid ,r 
i-*r irrn i.. 
S-H'li Am'-TM'fcna. 10 
V w A rlt nniiisTUli. ft 
• K.rw^tkeoi a.* 2 
nirftiM 4» ; 
£ 
From thu list of twenty it i* belVved ! 
.1. ■ A 
a, "n,ll Mil IMJ J 
a^umst {.cci/mpti»n to defeat tins siwimll.-. 
Th« Ifcm.’U* mvn arc very gat^'iin^; so. 
is the* \ fi. 
AntTATrov. l*p to the present date 
*i:*LJjiiUliiiwiUt-Wi-J X U-<4-.CV tiitflltaJ Ought,to have th* creTnt orrefraiumgj 
from slavery agitation. Wl.ile in tin 
Senate, those pillars of Democracy, 1 
Messrs. Douglas, Higlcr, fitch, llrod- I 
crick, Stuart, an 1 others, hire been I 
throwing themselves into coittc rtions ■ 
on the Kansas question, the twenty lie- 
publican members liaic been quietly 
listening, or attending to the business of; 
the ii constituents. The amt a chaiac-j 
t eristic has been true of the House. The 
case appears the more remarkable when I 
wo add to it the assertion of the Dein- j 
ocratic presses, that all this agitation ha4| taken place in the absence of any specific 
qu. stion, requixinj; action, before Con- 
gress. If tlio ltepubltcans had thus 
consumed the first inoath of Congress,, 
there would have risen “so wild and 
fierce a yell" that—any student of poetry 
would have been reminded of a certain 
“Banner-cry" in Scotland, or elsewhere. 
—Boston Journal. 
School imrBots.—Mr. I'.ditor:—Al- 
low me to call the attention of parents 
and guardians to the school for boas at 
Kent’s Hill—Kev. 11 M. Katon, propri- 
etor: Hamlen K. Katon and Miss I,. 1, 
l’ifield, instructors. No institutions in 
our State are more valuable to the 11 -111g 
generati n than those schools sp, riaHy 
desig1 for boys, where the moral cud 
physical training is combined with u-ful 
studies; where home influences arc throw n 
around the youth, and every comfort of 
a well regulated family is provided. 1 
an speak from personal knowledge of 
tile Kent's Hill school, and would rer- 
jominend it to all who have boys to ed- 
ucate.— Portland Advertiser. S. 
fJoi.m.N Wkduixgs.—-Within n few! 
days past, notices have appeared in thr f 
public prints of parties ha\ rig celebrated 
tie ir fiftieth marriage anniversary. We 
introduce the snlij et for th.* purpose of 
making a note of the fact, that tic u* i* 
an aged couple in the citv we wot of. 
belonging to th old Knickerbocker**. | 
vvt o every year cel brat:.* th anniversary 
of their marriage, in their family circle, 
in a quiet way, without publicity. If 
thrv live till the 2->th i»\st. they will be1 
able to celebrate tlie sixty-eighth anni-, 
Y»T-ary ofth ir marriage union. They) 
were b'th born in the city of New York. ; 
The husband is JO and the wile 8'J years* 
of age. They wen joined in wedlock * 
by th p:ous l>r. Miilcdoler in IT1.'1*, and 
both arc in the enjoytn lit of a gre. n old ! 
age. They re>id in Wesley p ace, not 
very far from Ble cker street. They have 
a daughter living in this city who was 
married J! years ago. s vend of whose 
tliihlri n are also mTried. The instances 
ofseiiii-ccnteuni.il annivriseries of mar- 
liagc among the old residents of this city 
are neither “few nor far between.*’— 
A. \. Krening Cost. 
IT sin s*r. llor .vri I:*.—-'1 bo States of 
Maine and M sett hav protest 1 
jag.insttlm rep al oftlu* fishing bounties, 
by Congress. The amount paid for those 
In.unties by the government in |S.»<> was 
18d'm,0(U). 
— Dow. Jr., -ays that th reason that 
man " h made alter everything else,was. 
j it lm had been created first, he would have annoyed the Almighty with end- 
less suggestions of improvement. 
SPKCI AL XOTICKS. 
IT OIKms, d Ih-titors. 
You have got my \ r p rty and that of my 
t’liuite. I li,i\'* vn'l v faithfully', and 
tiu-.it-"1 von li’** rally and g* nil tnanlv.— J p ! am now p-« rand a gr at siithr'r, and ni->t 
of y**u w■■■li kn .a tie* I .• : In th- name of 
all that is j right, r is mublo, ai.*! manly, 
i/ T, d int y ui bring ui»* ,>•.<//./tinny that will 
p</y <; 'x, mv//',vi th hniio', Ji l thr h< <Vy, -■/ 
’•/ T thr /Wy? LOWELL. 
dan. Sth, ld’i 
AJ ;>«J»ra s(Minis! Hollins! 
Ai M .N’ui for ChiMi n. han't '.til to pro- j 
M 1. Yunahiv.‘s S-Hithing Syrup for children, 
i It has n«> e-jinil <>ri carta. No mother 
«!.■ !. i- > vi r tried Mrs. H iualow a Soothing Syrup ; 
! Ail i. u i!l ever corHciit to let her child joa-- ; 
t ugh tii li ■‘t re.-, ig and critical period of teeth- i 
g wit..' ut the aid of this invaluable preparation. | 
li life an l health can be c-tiuiated by dollars ami j frlih, it is worth its weight in gold. 
Mill) it-s i>! |i'.Ulm of Mrs Window'* Soothing j 
-**yr‘*p tare .-cold i, ry y<in the l nitc l Statu*. 
Ui. au wM and weij tg. (I remedy. Nope gen • 
uns** uttlfM tho l a. Sib.,lord Curtin A IN-rkins inj 
•u tho out*! lc wrapp- r. 
I’» only 3 e (3 a I- tile. 
<■ J». !*■ W.-u rt Who!. -Ac Age'-.*; ?. E. 
l‘ >•., idangor. d hi by all <£cmlcrnin M l -f 
cv ly-Jl* f 
W !i\ u ill you Sturrr? 
To all persons *u IK-ring I. .. Ill; .nimti- •, Ncn- 
ral da, t’rainp in the jirubi or stoma.-h, bdloiucul- 
«• '“T ~—*~rw*jn*-rr!tm}.-f 
a .d I’ui Kiib-r i-\ ( »!! :i the jv'e: •!\ von 
»« « lik. magic; it him cured I 
thou >o 1 alter I-o.g ; aiv '* f -ufft-i ie.g, 
1,1 1 ”• 1 a•. .- r> t«. that luivo 1,. f: i 
a. faded. iyi.A.i | 
To S>I \ IMIS Siillem s. 
\ r.rriuMi > t, .■ \ A! 
■ * Yt | 
ill** |.|4.«.ti(.li.,l| t|w,t. ti. I*. v. Ji4||\ \| 
* '•.... N 1 
MARRIED. 
dn-r, Mr. 
1 ■* II > 4,->l 11 i:B* > ,M.*1 .-uni. Jane \ m I,*;, 
Tr 4l •*: 4. 
,H r,l I‘» w-.M: Itf Cii\e n cram;-.riled 
•• «w " C ni U. I, ., apb- 
In ret: ‘tuber.. p.m* 
» !l- -imui-nced 4it !|fi- mat rim mi- 
f.'.-l ij o'- unt' i- i.j v. 
•1 i*m r..| r-ip-r niy watt .it*- printer j I Mi I* *l-n, go |. N |; _ 
v' ■’ K V -*4 -» I. ji ..n, 
A *!.t vhU-i of n-u- 1 II. Im ■ » Ml. 11,—-it I 
*" 1 ■' ■ -Hi, V- .. i; 1„. M,.. } 
t-»ina .1. K i;.. i^hh *.< ..(■! I».i»i.| K *.c. m IT. 1 
I It -• 4 V. I. I. I. I 4 Mr. 




in ibii.t-'-ik, J71 4. \ in l-ab«l, i.itly child ofl 
El a ■ ami !!• I.-n 1. Irabtfev. aged 10 11105. / 
■HMSWWMan'anMMMaapanMi 
JOSEPH FllllYH & f0„ 
m 1: n c 11 1 -Y r t a 1 l o n $.\ 
Dc'ilen in t’iuihs, Clothirus, &r.,! 
\ ,1 /)(». /• /•; \nr It 'hit, r 
M *. 1 1 t. 1 
SE COM) TERM. 
r|'HK un»Icr«:i*tu,'l hat comnYPfK* J a 
eec-nul i'la.* iu Dancing at IVHi D’S ii.\ 1.1.. 
(\l’«dn Jay livening, Januiv k.'tli, at 7 o'clock 
i*. m.) 
TkK.\f.3~~-F*-r tin- .rvo f J 1 I/-- fi jmc j' 
c 'Upl<v—yn** half the. iiowtint b* j ai i u ad-,• 
van »—t!i0 jj*ian<!to to be p 1 on the Couplet. 1 
thu Jith 1 vvU. 
a 
JUV EXILE CLASS. 
The wabsenber will als.. f .rm a JuvoflM t lu.o 
iu D*ncing at tho .«ata« place .11 u 
IT- >'n‘ ulay AjlenuHtu, Fd ruur "W, 
1 7 clock, P. M. Kcgular Less n- <•« Wvirio*- 
’!.»/# and Katuitlayc. 
f KKM-'b—$*2.’d> fr»r each **k !ar. 
Tho utmost pain* Will •• taken to iumr v. and 
perfect the address ami natural grace < t ia hand 
C» \ry pupil. 
It is Important that every •clndar *'1 .uld b«* ■ 
pruuent at the flr*4 1 ms. This si;..uld be borne j 
in mini. j 
LADIES CLASS. 
A 1 '!»-s will also be f ri ■ i a- -J v the 
•an afternoon h nc.- 11:1.1 lat -iHi ut me lat-! 
di« a* cannot conveniently ®lt. t.d tin livening 
~ lu-ul, ycl still wUU th avail th«nw l vo* .*t the 
.;'p..r unity t acquire this gracem! a.<d j ... 
a-voinplisinncnt. 
I DkAJS.— $2. jt# IVr the c'.Ut -«■*. 
Priv.it.* l.' Ufiniin ali tl»«> fashionable ami 
.. f the day will be given wli-nu ivquir* l. 
• (j c(at< a ill positively 11.,t be admitted 
to t.v ,ol-. A. L. SPIi.Nt.Tik. 
KUa worth, Jan. 2-', ls.s. 
T*l< ‘■•1 rtm-JUM. 1 In.1!... the 
l. w.ts <11.1 fi»n*« ni *>f par.h h Ni.v. 
‘' v 1 -it. ;ii krai of J .! 
.... j... 1.. v, .1 : i.u\ k gov. 
n >i. joy, 
/ 'ASII 1M1 nil IIU.U1-.M l-lUCKs 
V »... II. ...... VV 
1M.M hi. 
j.». IX—A .. ,1 111 i,k.u t k tkjiroiih Uv U'v 
AMERICAN a F0REI3N PATENTS, 
R H. EDDY, Solicitor of Patontf 
L. \n; '-.-itt or U. S. Patent Om« e, Washing 
h*n, rvtiF.it Tin: A. r op Is.;;.) 
7 -v / I'll x /, oppo<ile Kill)>j si., II><tnn, 
A 1‘ I i ii an extensive practice of up 
v,ai 1- ..f twenty venr*, continue* to si-cur* 
Pit nt- in tliu I’nifttl State*; n\<>. in Great I’ri? 
till and foreign countries, ('.neats, SPeeiii 
icti-i, A dgimients. and all Paper* nr Drawing '■ Patents, executed on liberal terms, and wit! 
Ii patch, lle.-earches made into American «>r F*.r 
■i.'n woiks. t dot rmine tii** aliditv t.f Patent 
Diventi .us—aud legal or other advice render* •< 
n nil matters touching the «amc. Copies *.f tli dtiinis i.f any Patent on remitting One Dollar.~ 
A fj, erdrd at Washingt* i. • his Agency is not only the largest in Vow Png 
I. 1'iit through it invents*rs haw advantages f,, 
in mg p..t nt-. or ascertaining the patentuhiiit 
f inventions, unsurpassed by. if n*-t immeasn,a 
*ly *’•*])«.-rior t• -« ;tny which can bu off. red thn 
■•Duwhere. Tin- t<--*tamoninls bololr given pr<*v !bnt n«ne is M'HU; Slti’KSSI'l |. \TTUHP\ 
I I VI "I I'D K than the sul.sorilxr ; and as SI 
I IS Tili; JlliS J' 1’KouF (ip A D V \ V TAG K 
\ND ( PIJ.ITY, he n-*.ii Id add that he has abun ■I nit reao.ri to bclii e. and can prove. that nn **tli 
''r "* Die Kind arc the charge* for prof(W«dnmd set 
vie s •*•> moderate, flic immense practice of tli 
• rib. during tin nty years pad. lias enable him to ac-.-nninlate a a~f en|Ievti.*ii of «peo.li* .i 
ns a:i*l IT;*-m1 decisions relative to patents n e.-,'. i,i.i, Ii,ir»rjf |C|t„i UM 
:"*■* ], iii'-uI »..rk«. nn.l hill it,.ill. „f pnti-nl in Hi,- lTntteil Stntc* itti'l Knr .|.e, mid. 
nn itl.l.-. Iw-viiml ifiii'-tiiin. td uR'-ir -uj.criiir fiu i Dies f..r obtaining patents. 
Ail n- > i-.-ity t a journey t*> \V ashing ton, to pr« 
-in- a patent, and the usual great delay them, ar hjo saved invent'tjs. 
T F s f! II o V | \| S. 
'■ During the time 1 oceup.- d *!,*» „*«.« ,,f foil 
M. i> *:*r f Patent-, U. ||. Kddv. Ks.p. *t If. 
ton. oi budneos at the Pet nt office as -..licit.* 
}<: "lining patent'. lhero wwve few, it any 
I cr-oiis a ■: ing ii that capiieilv. n|„, i.;„| ... uiuei 
busin.-s before the Patent Office ; and tin•:■*• ... 
*.ne who c nducted it with m* skill, fid* tit v an* 
•urcr**. I regard Mr Kddy as one **f tlie bed m 
ruied and in* “t -n.llful Patent Solicitors iu t!j 
I nite.l States, a ml have no hesitation in n-surin 
;m* nt *r- thiD th-y cannot employ a person nn-r 
oiiipeteiit and trustworthy, and timr.i capai |e 
! lifting th. ir «j plicate n- in A f„,tn t*. *. cure fo 
f!i* in an early and fav -rabl ... e-id*rati* at tli 
Patent Office. I DM P \ D HI PKK. 
T, r. c C. miniiwion. r of PaU nta. 
f Fr -i thr pi*, sent • ..mini.-ionei. J 
1 *, J > >.— During the time [ hav 
he' I the office ..| (’, j. r „f |; J| 
l-.'l f le d.*n, has been extensively on 
•: d in tV tran-a* ten *•: h-s.i, -- with tli-Off. 
a' solicit r. lie i* thoroughly ae.p.j. inted witf 
t!o- law. a *1 t!. rub-- **l practiue I the Offiec.— 
I ml 
priictictioiu rs with whom I have had **ffi. ini inter 
’"‘irse. ril \S. .M \Sdv. 
Commi' i* e* r f Patent*. 
H* 'ton. dan 1, 1 ■Shi'.—>u-l.y 
B. i\ BABBITTS 
BEST SALERATUS, 
JS prdjiarcil entirely dinVrcnt from o'h- sul era I n All the del.-tcrious matter i- 
xtrs ted in *ua inauner as to produce br<.'el, 
'»is«-nii, and all kinds f caki without containing 
» parti do of Sale rat us when the bread iji baked; 
hi ere by producing wholcsoin© results. Jive-ry par- ludcof Palerutus is turned to gas ut.'d p**9v? througfi Mn* bread or biscuit while baking, 'cottsc* 
jitently notliing remaiuu but Comnuui salt, water, 
.ml four. You Will readily poiccivu by the taste 
l this suleratus that it is entirely different from 
dher vf* r:»tn.«. \\ hen y**a pwrelnrse one paper, 
v* u should take the old paper with y. n. and he 
v partii-uiar and get the next exactly like thr 
*t. (na*nr oti l -ii'tri't, t'.vi«U;d h*af-hrcad. wlt!i n 
L'hivs ©tfcPTcscittg Matci oirtlie top, us ynti Sve in 
the bill.) 
ki* nffjr making lire ml with •* arinilk 
Mid 4 .1-1 7 ’rtar, nn*l all kind of pastrv ; al e 
r*r m.tki: g i.i-wati r; also. f.*r makiag scidlita 
*vvdi i., Will ace iinpuny each package. 
Ii. T. 1>A UfllTT, 
f "• 1 T‘) Vf.ishingto* sticct, V. \ »;,d ’.a In- 
lia strvi t, Ho t u. i"-ly 
n*b> mlwv mnuiAn w »«v<rsaaH» ■«. amohc m ■?* vs 
PURE POTASH 
iisr tiist cans. 
/;. r. ha nit i:it'l, r,8 4- 70 nw,;^ 
hut Si.. A. J n«r/ .18 Tntlia Si., 
BOSTON. 
S' 11!', Proprietor of this POTASH 1; 
■*• for many year* *oen tho necc-s-it-y of having 
tm rdi il»h- » inlaid for tho strength of I'U'/'- 
1 
IN//. The adulteration ha? Income so general, 
that it ha*, notwithstanding it* valuable pr..jer- 
lie*, it m1 nearly out of use. The Proprietor hsi* 
I taken the responsibility of .subscribing hi* name 
to fvt ry package, and warrant- tlm strength to be 
uniform, and when used always producing the 
sti.u* re utlt*. Potash ninny time* is adulterated 
with fait, which is destructive in making soap; it 
make* the Indies say they did not have got d lurk, 
A<\ One other reason that Potash has gone out 
of u-e, is, it i* so unjilen*nnt t hand!.’, teing put 
up in woollen casks, and becoming a litpiid in ma- 
ny ease*, and wry troublesome to the retailers. 
Now the Proprietor first obtain* pure Potashes, 
always being the -umc strength, and producing the 
J same result*; and will warrant it in nil cases, it 
the direction* are followed, to produce double the 
effect in making snap*, ami all other purpose* for 
which Potash is used, with full direction* for mak- 
ing the best of shift. Hard, or Fancy Soaps, ft is 
( 
made with little treble; the ley i.i all prepared tn 
fivw or ten minute*. 
I lb. Potash warranted to cut lbs. of grease 
into good soap. 
12 hi- will make one barrel ofboautifu! soft soap. 
Directions for making soft soap. 
Direction* for making Hard Soap. 
Direction* for Laundries and Hotel*. 
Di vi i on* for cleaning cotton waste that tins been 
^ 
used for cleaning machinery of all kind*. 
Directions for using this Potash in place of sal 
soda. 
Directions for sticking India-rubber sole* on 
... 
gy.\ 11 the above direction* accompany the can*. 
DJ-ly 
ml. 711, Ill's 
gbrriak ri.v PAPrn 
F<>r the sure »t»»l c*r- 
tnin destruction <>: 
FI.I KM, ANTS, JUGS 
M' -S t ITMS.iUVc. 
Without Dangs* 
*^»o iw appr> la nded ft"in 
7 III* tn** <•!» j.ot- .nil.- hi y 
thine tie > may :m in 
*N .\ contact with, nft* h ave 
M in^ tie- paj-*•. It i* per* 
f.. ;|y stMt'f.K and mm: 
yet -i i:e Mid 1 bt41s in 
It* action, and pn**... a great .vttvvNTri.R over mi. 
mu; ;«..%* IN IT- l: UNO I.I *1*1 K rtt »‘». r> s. 
Tin- in ilo- onU *i nr and '-m •'•k art;-.• cv-r 
it| .• D£A! U POISON fi 
A an i-v idi-nre of it* srrriuon merit*, and cf th- 'T'< 
FA. T: It h .8 Kiv.-n to tin- public. It I- V ««•' ^»r> 'r 
-! It til l. |M I;; .. ME CAST SIAM'S, ill UlC N/. >» 
K \ I. i. I N L> STATUS alone, was 
One .Million of Sheds 
Wl,;. h -ah- lets induf-d certain unprincipled and »'tmi!'- 
vat. -I -mid to -rr. a SITUHH S <N W < Hl'l I 1.1 “S 
I 'Til Ni 1' 1 KIT niti.-l. and against wlmin legal "e as 
nr-.- I: air ud> h«-u taken for the protection uf the pub 
Ui- 
Onli/ True riutl fitnumr Article, 
-.f h tin- ptilil.c urc 1ht» t>> A- ajth Sfelt. Tin n f- r<- 
.- -arc and a-e k.r Prof. M« riU* 
(jHUMAN FLY PAPER, 
AND TAKE NO 0THE1L 
M. S. print k Co., No. 1 fomhill, Horton, Genera 
t-ent* for the N< w Kn^Uud States and British ProviucCF 
j Also Agent* fur 
r nor. mo tins 
C.KKMAN 
Rat anti Cockroach exterminator* ! 
F -ah by t\ «. Fvk, 1 !l*w :h Mr. 2-Nsty 
Notice. 
"’t* the, Sub-t- Vr* nnd of tic* foil- wins Island*. 
I> Island, J<>hu’- I -land, tie* tu n I.-Inml* know n 
,'•«* I- and U -stern Si-ter*. Dr <\ I*far«l. id-> 
'two smalt I-land* kuown a* the Urrru Jjditud-or SerajM, 
It •- .* m I'la.. utia Hay, ami It I, nr Knsterly from Swan*- l 
1-ianil, po-it'n -!\ f »rbi 1 alt |H-r*«>n* from cutting <<r !ak J 
.way fr-.nt *■ b. -f -aid [-land* am w-« d, timber. 
i' /' r.r any otlr »irti< l*- or article* 
w '.at*- > r, wit’i ut !:r-1 t.b; in.- |, a or pcrniMSion from 
--t u; td«. Aliy per- -*p *.u cither of j 
•i D-iud* ,,!l mli ut a* •!,. ; v rn\>l. In •*tu.,h 
A K. V. LI Nil, ; l b id JOHN R. M NT. j 
Hr wftisM infji iM ihf wo li.ivr jns| irccivftl from RoMosiJ 
a u:u k ol 
Aiiiuug t..cir >tock may .» f iiiml a a*soitmcnt of 
UiYGLlS/i, FHi:.X< ll G11HMAX 
€ L, O T i f S , 
'.f *" : 1 11,1 an* *t to* lat-*t tad meet lavliiwnablc etrlu., Aliaanim i»u a,- *rluivnt I 
T ® 8 '£ M Ci 8 , W,-"»s -f .-.Ik- <Jr«u... Ca-hi...TM «.,| Velvet., of all.tj- It, an,I cl,*. T.th.r with 
:owk- eta oMorUnent ux 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING 
<>J the most“ftt.tfwtnable style.*. 
A•fcuich m*j by k-ui.-l 
■a.].- vf CAS'tKK. UKAVEI*. and ESQlMilAl X CLOTJfiJk 
VESTS AM) PANTS 
of all fctylos ami qualities. Also on Irani a handsome assortment 
HOY’S CLOUTING. 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
Furnishing Goods* 
—ctt.vsisn.vu w— 
" II".> ••n«r*. •'*«*», Cravats, Ivarfr. 1‘.. k. 1 llaiulki rohli'f, I mli-r Shirt" Draw. II rv. 'imp. 11.1.. Black, "lulu and i'aucy hid tiloves, Silt, l.i-la T u ird, ami vi.t,.u- other t Ivs ut 
O E O V ES. 
Togothur with a largon- •rtment uf 
Saddler’s and Embroidery Silks. 
<>win^ Silk, Bn.™ HutUma ami Xwrlli-.., fmrrtMnt rip, ... 
■if !'•«<• c. make lip CLOTH INC r, rrlvr, tel.„„t „„j mo.t workman like 
auiamicr. 
iuini'y excelled ill till- .'U*i..-.a-' woii.iw ...!•• till) tu c imrefill and colcnfifio Cutters in thy Cuun 
y, vngjug \t sec that tu -ii Wurk brightly dun 
I S Ut one thin- bo distinctly understood-that we will soil goods clicape 1; n any other concern in town..: j 
Otir \ KW stock will be aubl at a SMALL PROFIT. Our OLD 
stock AT COST. 
THAT'S SO! WE MEAN IT! i 
STOVE’ STOSS j 
IN SS1SWORTB! 
JOHN S I' K A n S O N 
5? IAS opcnrd a STOVE i I X SHOT 
* " below I liner % lurk's store, where he nun 
he found nt nil tinn * with ns d ati u.-.■*< rtm< u 
COOKING STOVES 
as we re e\ er offered f< tie in this. vieinitj whcfi 
j he will sell at, lower priec*.Hum tlm rume rjualiE 
: (,| Stoves enu be bought in the County. A ftpler. 
! <1 ill as.- tment of Parlor Stoves ot various put 
'em*. Franklin anp Cylinder Stove* for wood (<• 
uni. Ih>x and \ir*ti^ht with and without ovens 
Fire Frames, Uv« n, Ash and lloiler Mouths, Fin 
dogs, in fvet every article found in a first cluss 
.Stoveand Kitchen furnishing ware-room. 
FUUPS, 
! Iron and chain Pumps, (a little cheaper titan the 
e h napes t.) 
j Constantly on hand, and made to order Stove 
1 Tin ware which will by sold cheap a* can be 
J bought. Allkind* of tin and sheet-iron work .h m 
in thy.best manner. 
Pur basors of article* in my line, arc* invited l< 
chII and examine price*. If any article* bought, 
are net what wn* recommended the money will b« 
refunded on return of the Same. 
I mean What I say. Call and sec. 
JOHN S. PEAl-SON. 
Ellsworth Oet. 17th lSf»b. Jxtl 
iiiilif' 
REMOVAL. 
^I^IlE.-uliscrii'cr li.r: rcnlovcu to ;i ro'»m 
I * over the Stove Sb.re o<* MiH A \'•.»?ntr. lie 
j will be most happy to waif on -.ueh.a* want aclean 
j slmve or their hair cut. at h.4 New Shop.. 
1..1-ti.'.s w ho want their dull Mi.-oors i*h;iri*ened. 
or gentlemen their rar.or* honed, run have them 
put in order at his shop. 
FlIdWorth.Nev. 10,lxr>7. A.\T«>IN II SMITH, 
42 tf 
i:. a. §011 S CO" 
IJ KSpKETKI I,EY inform f li"ir friends 
ami tin public that they -till continue 




and iu con-i 1erato.ii t,f the “Present Crisis,” are 
!“' ..I l" 'Cl 




DRY GOOD SI 
rr71 '• fuWribcrs ha\o just returned j 
fr<>m iP^'TON i?n<5 y\iM op..u orf 
Monday Ncxm 
flo; largest arul best uwurtmmt of n* v nrnl Ge.sira- 
I;Y"1 -r..ir.red in . ..1 
wluch were nought at a j 
Large Discount from Cost 
1 importation, from tlios.* importing liouycy, who' 
0 .v. i<:n obliged t » vi M to the j.r-.mrf* of the .'. -mm, »*».*ikef. Among which jiwv bo found 
700 YDS. 
Good cty!e I>ef,:iino* for 12 1-2 ct*. gm-vd., form 
>• ! i -« 2i»e|,.t t'ii'hmere Plaid* ut 42 ct*’., Paw 'ilk do 37 1-2. New Valencia Plaid* 2.» to 42 et*.. 
i.irvn lMrim.-k Napkin*, in, 11 and 12-1 All Wool Planket>, lied Spreads, 1 .*.0 Opera II,kh’.,- ill id.vl.-* from .70 et*. t- * 1.23. Velvet Pibbm,.- 
Gom to 50 ct*., new --file French Veil*, Glienelle 
'c:ul-, W rought Collar* from 12 1-2 ct*. t.> >3,00, 1- ind Collar* in set--. 7-5 I a,nd A-5 V, l-ite 1 l.iomd, 5- 5 .'linker Flannel, |),;-i.*t p.-d, Pine 
lirav lie.I ri„>nl.i.. !*_:_» ■ -• 1 
tl.OVKS AM) liOSlim. 
A good awvrtmcnt f b.,th iadie« and Gouts’ 
Shawls, j 
r, SlOs.-paslimcro Nbanl.. .;• „r ivbi.1i will 1„-1 
u.bl .it $C., an 1 ivartaati-d sill; and ivod ! 
-tal" lip ti.Sl-.-.llll, Kill, Cashim-iv bung Sima la 
,1 tin- largo si;.,', now stylos at #U.;,o ,| | 
" ad "1 vot :i in M„r,b r M id,II,-. Ilish - 
l-1 tliiiK lIv Slum Is, liay State, Walt. I,,,.. I', ru- 
in;,, and H„ipir„ I.. sii.mls, Goals .. I:.,.,.' 
‘■‘•vy -'han't-, l'cto,Guilt,, Indios Civil, uud Ku.'.s- 
.if Cloth Capes. 
\ good II- •■.rttnrri>*^fl4l' (pry andftjmw 
^q«.wm bu«mti at z.> per ct. aUerrtmt rrt u» i„r. luTpnccs. 
j*lack silks, 
In this nriieie, we can idmw our GU/turners a stock 
,!’ v'’r .vd.-., ei [uprising i.i«■ st of the noted and 
•‘' rite brands and styles, and price.- In m 
.. $2,0U. 
CaK PET I A GS, 
A gve.it variety of Hemp, (Vminon, Super, Kstrn, \ md T»i-< i'ly, .Stair Carpet and Suit Hods, Mats, lirg .y ito. 
BOOTS 6c SHOES. 
\n -tber lot of those long leg, double sole,custom 
made, thick Hoot.', Mich as have given such gen- 
■ ral sal istaeli.m for three past years, Hints’ Kip »;nl > .ill I;- ts, also a goo«| a- •rtment of KaditV 
I“t!i aiul Kid Congress Hoot*, Hu.A his, •''Uppers, 
CROCKERY, <ilass and China Ware, 
hi this department can l>o found about every arti- 
•le in tho crockery ujire line,also llioii Hold Uitml 
’hina Tea Setts, China Vases, Ac. 
HATS §• CAPS, 
>i all the new sty lea. 
w. I. (.00l>S AM) (.ItOTKltliiS, 111 llii.-* lino ivo Iihio a lull stock uf about .wry irli. lo r.ilk.l lor. un.l ..( tl.u Ixtt quality to bo om.tl in the 1)0Ston luulkct. 
ALSO, 
Flour, Meal, 
Cork, Hard, Cheese, Tripe, Uuttcr, Ac., Ac. 
A "iir ftoek oi Dry Hood- is very large,and re* 
H'otly bought at the lowest prices, we shall oum- 
ncuco the sale on Monday, Nov. Jnth, and cn- 
inuo tor .) days, to self oifat these enormous low 
[•rices. 
Ihose v.ho favor us with a call, can depend up- 
•ii seeing nothing but new and desirable goods, indwewill I, that we ('AN AND WlLX 'ellas 
! was can bo Knight in this state. 
IlOBINSON & TENNEY- 
..I"! I .. I 
Read This! I 
rt* IIK -•„! irri’nr. cm«tftnpfMia|| n change In ht*tm#ta«u4 




12 A T fit 0 AFP. 
• nfl.v reduced prkvs for ca*?»} lit lower price# than* 
; tie- SMIIW lit\ of.-'iNMls an N- iH.tv&fit ehtwlierc in litis 
-•mu. lluUs A Cup* 1 will sill. 
AT COST) 
to cI-.m- out oy fMji, P-ty rs arc invited to call hatori 
port haring e|*cw lave. I mean 
J 1ST WHAT I 8AT. 
Kllsworth, l>ec. ill Ml, 1S57. CIIA8. M< DONALD. 
3mi4S 
tMI-OKTANT DISCOVEifT f 
CONSUMPTION CURA si. a/ 
Till? I'.sK Ol* 
POVSEL'S FA It VL VM V1TM. 
A rv- Thf' vkijrtahi.k i-hoim iTorn hn* pro?. 
b J '\1 U»cir to lie ilic luma remarkable ut*. \"/vf illcfonl ''*-»'»• vjitlon ever discorerrd, fnr 
\ U/ .<s’lWiee.,r*a* s ,Uy 
i I CCMOXAnv V^^ HITION, ii fr»■*"* lU'» "f »’«'t «iw, Coi.m, RMMMni* 
I > .W&TII < lll»T, HltOXt niAI. lHMTATfot»*upgL 
■P* jW/'/sf? J*H <*th<r ufli-ctinn* nf thvair pamujr**/ ^fwhlcli have a tendency to product that 
lAj Wy (J H.ur-i l. M.iiiuv in those predisposed. 
This wonderful discovery, from Its rol- 
idile nature .give# vaimrs freely, and ft*. 
»• pi'utly acta directly upon the I.uiifi, 
ami Air I’iissagts, a'rests the derriup. 
ie nt of tulicrrk** in the lung*, and in 
their softening process muses the matter 
to He expectorated without difficulty, and 
ti e!rally heats the ulcernted rarity; it 
••’ivts the rough, ml dun* the ni|th< sw«uU, the hectic fever and the rhilMj and restores lie* healthy functions to an 
Mm-organs nf the body. A trial of ana 
hot tie will speedily convince the atoal 
_ 
ske ptical of i;s astonishing efficacy, and 
its oipcr. •ritjt ta all other s|*erirtrs. 
{ f’Mini-if.eik oi’ U;;. A. A. JIavkn in reference to lh» 
I rsi•,'! tt ri) vlr^i- s of thi* great discovery 
’1 hi- pri.pai';o,vn,,l»y ch< tniral analysis was prorrd to 
j he free from opium any of it* compounds; not were any 
j of it, Alkaloid* prevent, it does tM.t Rfin'ain any nsrtty 
rial or mutual *uLnsUiu ,I»c.t Consists wlioliy ut volatile, 
; lilTinitilr agent.*, which u flnnl vapors freely at n moderate 
; ten.p-r Mire. Vft:iy of the -Mhstnnc'-* nfr ottk-inally used in 
iMe\ HUi-ig pulmonary disease; hut the device by which 
1 Hey ar--vtnh n-d is new and original; ami adapt# Urn 
•• in 11•• ;*:• I to inhalation, vr "tier modes ofudiiiuistralfwa.” 
IP- pi etfully, (Signed) *‘A.B Hates. 
Id Uoyhion m.. Boston, l*ec, 1», J8f»7* &tatc Assayer." 
! I'ireetions in Kiigiisli,. »epeh ami tier in an nrC(>iw|*aiiy 
each package. I’t-i< u 53 per botife. 
I All order* hy mail or express, accom^anrad By the money 
tfitt he promptly attend'd to. 
V. ,1. I.aKor^IK. ft* .Agent, 
Office, No. t Milk street,' 
(oppoailu the (Md Snuh Church,) 
V AT,.. 
TMVM, Mini I'KKVKXTION of Pl l.JTOVlRY (I’KKIHl'TIHl CM W 
iimi .in application at the .Ofttev of the Agent, m abut*, or 
w-ili T«- -o tii by limit m any address. This Trrati** will 
iu-11 r«’pay a ix-rinat. __no. 44-ly 
HOOK. JoCcAlit) AM) FANCY 
I’lllXTrXli pr&itspfT* cYccutodal this oOm 
(A1 A It |) IA N > s A LK.— TV under.1 igiird, Gipirdiqp Thomas Coyfrins of P,Inchill, in the County o I llan* 
c-'i'k, non cun mo* mentis, haiiag obtained license cf the 
llm-. Pnrircr Tuck, .lodge of Probate for said County, tn si fi tire real estate of said Coggins nt public unrtior, do le reliy give iioliae tiiat the following d« rented real eiMM 
; "f 5 Ci ggios will fie swl<l at public arettfp, at the d .veiling h-nsc uf.-aiid Cogg*ws, on Saturday, the twenty- seventh day of February next, at fi o’clock, vfa: — 
l.bc Homestead mi which said Coggins formerly lived, corwihuug about sixty acres, more or less, with the build* 
in_- ilitreou. Also, a wood lot, situated in the nortlrem* 
part of « iid BluuhiU, containing aboul fifty acres. Illitehll1. Ji»?r.3Wh,l*5S. 62 IB A AC 8. OfifTOOH. 
Caution. 
is to camion all persons against purcliaaing three 
nop «.r hand, pnyalde to damnel Hewycr or order, of one hundred and seventeen dollars each, and dated at 
(luuMsbui'o'JJunr.'1857. and payable Jnue 1st, JX5H, June 2d. l-.i '.and .lime ltd, lSflO, and signed by myself; forth* 
.due never received. I.KO.N AKB llOBMfcfL 
tlouldsbdrn1, Dec. 20, 1K,»7. $y 
\ DM 1 Nr<TllATolCti N *Trcvirtueafllcm*from 1 *Jfon. Parker Tuck, Judge of |*r- bate in and for the Co. 
tv of ilaucock 1 shall sell,at public auction, Saturday, tlio 
27tli .y of February. A. D. law, at 4 o'clock, P. M., at !| iill!i-.' of P-r. N. Emerson, in (Maud, tire right of revrr- 
1 -n<.f th>' widowd.aver of tire estate of tlie late F.ve*oti 
..-.i-den, of «:tidprlniul, ill said County, dccetured. ./ail < lining Ireaji duly udvcrtis.il and Hold to satisfy ffio 
.;n «5vlit I'nd iirehleiital charges, and (he Mini of fifteen 
il'/ilor.- .»;]«] charges now runiiuu unsatisfied, I shall pr<*- 
c. <>1 to soli a-- aforesaid to complete the npn of nincty-Aw -1 -nni s, in mcnr.l.uiee with the order of said Court. 
Orlnnd, Jan. 1H. IK53. 52 K. T. OSffOOD, Arlm. 
QUMM ISSi< IN iTtFNlvn(’ h -We the subscribers har- 1M* i"- " appointed by the Hon. Parker Turk, Judge if Ci\/b:'r«*f»i- t;„. Comity of Hancock, to receive Hint *x> 
an.in tl.i elahns of creditor* to the estate of Jr* K. Mi nus, late of bitiobiii. d ••a-'cd. represented insolvent, do hereby giv- ii -:joe that six iPMitlw from lire sixth day >f J.iunary, iv’.x, ire .« Plowed tn said creditor* 
to b,-iog in an-! prove tin claiUMi;amf that we shall nt- 
■•■■■■■) UniC ■-TVUV at the store of William Hop. ► hi s .- I riu- hi!!, on tie last Pntnrdft?* »*f April nuA 
oir' next. ;:t tf n o'clock in the forenoon on e .en 
**w Ilajs. 1H.\ All S. OMM0I>, 
i-jsw-n r. fnoMAp. 
I?'"' v-. ms. il 
New Fashionable 
a « o as 4 
MJ- C. 1). II.VIXU has just returned front iD>.-twn Vri*h ft complete a>*orUnont of 
Fall :iC.l V\ inter Gooila 




A'- I’O' O, D.'lj.iurs, Cn-lnn. re*, Tliil..t«, rfl. 
nml i.lh.-r Iirc-w (lno<l« Fiiitnbl* for 
iite rt'U'on. l.a-lies am! Mifscs’Olores and llaiti id vario>i- kinds. 
LADIES 
v, v/1 .a nr, 
CAM'S, 
fNDEKSLEVKS, 
nyU variety of KXICK KNACKS to ««,.* in.■w'Jis to mention those persons wishing Ik 
pun iuiiv M ill (hi well to cull ns \re are rieMF* 
rnmcil to sell our goods at h price that 
c„..i 
YV"'iV ,,h* 
Ellsworth, OcL (», 1857. 14d‘ 
“I Still Live! 
Aim F. Greel? 
respectfully nnmmneea tn tier old customers and tie pul.lie generally that the “liar J Tine.” hard 
not driven her from the 
V-.OLD STAND, MAIN STREET;, where -lie may he found with a fresh stuck of 
Fall find Winter 
GOODS! 
A I:«i n good assortment of 
Dr ess Goods ! 
Ca-lmiere?, Thibbets, JMjafncs, /lla.k Silt Wool PlftVls k,%. 
fancy goods! 
Embroideries uf all kin.le, Cambrics, Una I land kerchiefs, Laws, etc., etc. 
DRESS TRIMMINGS. 
:uul /'uttons of ull kinds and prices. Latl Im4 
not least tho 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
is well filled w itli a fashionable stock of 
lUniirts nud Ribbsag, just purchased in Huston together with a fall ss- 
"*sl! B®«d» bait aging tolhisd.partm.nil Ml unllim'.y \V,urk dutm to order with liMit, 
i> and i'lsphatch. 
Thu attention of puruluricrs ii eulielted, rads Will liu cheerfully shown at all times at the (ij.W 1 I \ I) uu Main litreot opposite the Han'ain Hank. 
*:n.w,rth,Sept.2:,^?>7F-<JKEiVtT* 
TJIK OLl> FARM KR8 AlSfANaD 
by IL 13 Tliomss for !#:»*», rckelrd<1 Rad fof 
.'.tiu by wholt&ilo or retail, by 
84 V. UV!s*> 
* 
ELS'!" .ViILil* L'lSg-T 
13USINK83 OARL)S__ ! 
t»K. F. R. S\UZEY,< 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.) 
HAVING had experience in Hospital j and Pnv.ilp practice offer* hi* professional 
AjrrlMSto Ia« cilwin of Ellsworth and vicinitj 
Monioj by careful attention to business to merit, 
fabiio patronage. 
Residoiio-'—Zcbulon .Smith'*, c >r. Hancock A 
Mill dtreet'*. 
Office, Whiting’s Block, up stairs. 
Ellsworth, Mat nc. 
ISRAEL B. Lt ML 
JaUlee/tl the Peare mill Uiiorttm 
LONG 1M.ANI), MK. 
tmtkff Publia, c*mmis*i »ner *>f wrecks and Qualifying 
At officer 
_ 
ALB til N h. I*. l7l \ f 
Depnl) Sheriff, 
LONG I 5 L A X I>, M t. 
mioYk. i* jii vr 
lattn ol ihr Pl ace and 4(uoriim. 
_LONG IS!AND,ME._ " 
fi YY M A l» 0 \ 
MOmc; an.I Coaimcllor nt law. 
ELLS (ORTH, ME., 
WU (iyuhi* otteaMor specially and promptly to lie co- 
faetieil Wuniaew*. 
gjroitio* *11 Main Sl next D«x»r to ('. Q. Pork’s 
L. T. DO M3, 
ttPt’TY YHKKIFF, 
Buck sport. Maine. 
i. H. nionts, 
a H E R. I F F, 
HANCOCK COINTVV, MAINE. 
(2P“®tfiae ever 11. 11. Young's Store, Ellsworth. 
_20 
H. Yl VTYHU01SE, 
tfhnt). A*;('«un«ellor; at law, 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
0r*Offieo over .Kostin A Chute’s Store. *20 
CALVIN P JOY, 
• E PlT Y SHERIFF, 
1KLLS WORTH, MA1XF 
NEW 
I E1 W*£ LRY ! 
K SMITH has just opened a XKW • and carefully selected assortment of RICH 
and FASHION ABLE Goods in his line consisting 
part of 
0«M Full Jewelled English Lever 
WATCHES, 
(bid Anchor and Lcpine do., a variety of 
GOLD CHAINS, 
auoh os Long Guards, Fob and Vest do., short 
Meok Chains, Ac., Gold Seals, Keys, Slides, Hooks, 
% variety of Gold Pencils, Ac., Ac., 
Bosom Pins. 
Sunk as Mosaic, Cameo, Florentine, Swiss Paint- 
ings, Gold Stone, with Box and Scroll Pins in 
$rt<* variety. A select assortment of Gentlemen’s 
•Mas, such as stone tail Pins, Crosses, Masonic do. 
Ear Kings. 
J|Knobs and Drops. Mosaic, Cameo, Florentine, 
Gold Stone, Ac., Gold Ear Wires, Snaps, Hooks, 
ahirt Studs, Sleeve Buttons, Ear Knobs, Ac.— 
Twenty-Seven Dozen 
GOLD FINGER RINGS, 
•omprising as perfect an assortment as can bo 
found. Gold Lockets—thirteen different sizes— 
Gold N'poCi4M;^e^» Pens, Thimbles, Bracelets, Beads, 
l*otk Picks. 
Silver 
Lever, Lcpine. Anchor and Patent Vertical 
Watches — warranted. Tabic, Tea, Des- 
sert, Cream, Sugar Salt, and Mustard SPOOLS, 
a>f extra fine silver. Also, Butter and Iruit 
Knives, Pickle Knives and Forks, Napkin Kings, 
Pencils, (twelve dozen,) Silver Spectacles—a va- 
riety to suit all ages, Extension Pens and Pencils, 
Fob, Vest and Guard Chains, Keys, 4*'-- l-> dozen 
gilvor Thimbles, warranted of the best quality. 
{Silver Plated 
Tea. Table. Dessert, Sugar, Salt and Mustard 
SPOOKS,Table Forks, Butter Knives, Cups. Nap- 
hka Rings, Ao., aud a gn at variety of Spectacles, 
Britannia 
-Castors tea and Coffee ‘Pots, Imported New Fat- 
UPmCoouu union* Ware. Ac. t- y. 
Cutlery. 
a liii.es, ^lUlors, uJ .Scissors, Superior 
_ 
Shell Combs, 
«f«S Elegant Patterns, RubtKjr lloop iop,oia# 
faff Caaba, Buffalo Horn do.l 
Fancy Goods. 
Potle Monnaies (a great variety,) Tard Cases 
isomo fine Patterns, Ivory 
Hatties, Napkin Rings, 
Perf rators, Crochet Needles, Tablets, Nettinji 
Needles. Ac., Tea Bolls, Watch Stands. Wort 
Boxes, Cabas, Cushions, Brush os, Coral Necklace? 
Bra‘dots, Jet and Imitation do. 
Musical Instruments 
Violin!, Aonoriieona, Flutes, Fifes,Guitars, Flageo 
lata, Ao., Buss Viol, Violin and Guitar Strings 
Violin Bows, Refined Rosin, Ac. 
Cologne, Hair Oil. 
Bogle’s Celebrated Hyperion Fluid for the Hair 
apwniih Lustral do. 
Clocks. 
Hew and Elegant Patterns, Marino do., Jewelled 
superfine quality. 
.. rB, __ ■;«nnn>. ••s’ A»* Ti»vs Too 
\v*fc«Ue», Clock#, Jewelry. Manners au 
Land Compares, repaired with neatness and d< 
■patah, and WARRANTED. Spectacle Frami 
repaired snd new glasses inserted to suit any »fi« 
Clarke’s Female Pills- 
Tie GMEA T ENGLISH REMED V 
predated from a P esc Tipton of Sir J. C*1 arkr, .V/. J 
Physician Extraordinary to thr (Jus**. 
fl^HlS invaluable medicine is unfailin E in the cure of all those painful and dango 
ous disorders to which the female constitution 
■abject. It moderates all excesses and removes c 
obstructions, and a speedv cure may be relied u 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
It is posuuliarly suited. It will in a short tim 
bring on the monthly period with regularity. 
Each bottle, Price One Dollar, bears the Go 
am incut Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent oou 
feKfaiU. 
camoT. 
Theos Pills should not be taken by females th 
■fa pregnant, during the hr.it three months, a? thi 
OWS sure to bring on mutcaraye ; bat at any oth 
Bm tt4 is w^ry other case, they are perfect 
fSL Jjmsta for this country. 
|7cTBALDWIN A Ok. Rochester, N. Y. 
CCYTUI A MOSES, Auburn, N. Y., 
#KVKR\I, AoEXTS. 
J&tf Snd f! postage stamps enclosed 
^nM^Karlsed Agent, will insure a bottle of ti HHvfreturn mail. 
Kf.gala wholesale and retail by G. F. Sargei 
ft Qhw, ftwjor, and by one Druggist in every tow 
Elba United States. Burr. Foster A Co., No. 
Amblll, Boston, wholesale agents for New Enj 
EESold in KMsworth by C. 0. Pock. 1-1 
NEW BOOKS. 
pgm JMnA and for sale by 
3VT- HALE. 
Jjmtfmoii'B Travels and Researches, in South At 
JgTAKGALnfE by Longfellow. 
*f>|YI9KP fTATUTBP 1S57, and a large assortment oj I* 'n mBtL and other Booh#, hr ike IXoikftsy*. 47 
LKGAL NO l I( ’i:s. 
At a Court of Probate holdcn at Kllsworth, within and 
far the County of Hancock, outlie first Wednesday of, 
Janunrv, A 1* 1*5$. 
SAK \11 C. Ju\K> ami Dudley S. Jon**, Administrat >r* of the estate of Henry S. .loin s, late of Kllsworth, in 
in said county, having tendered their resignation of the 
tru*l as administrators of said estate. 
Ordered, That the said administrators give notice thereof 
to be pn dished three weeks Slice*-sively In lie- KlNworth 
American, printed in Adi* worth, fourteen day s I :• r. the 
m-xt t tih of court that they m:iy apivur at 
Prntute Court to lie hold* n at Id >* ••rh on :!* :.i 
We.l i- -.day of February, tiext, at ••«' ■••ex i,i i! 
forenoon. and shew cause—if any lluy have—why >u-' 
resignation should not he an pted. 
PA I K R r: CR !_-.*. 
M Sir A true ropy, attest A A I 
■ lb 
To *the //.in. Park-r Tuck, Judge of Probate, w i.bin and 
f >r the County >f //.tn 
U» MIMA shows, stn»u**l J*. Newman, fburdiau of Wi!- t».-rt F. -| nr: mg, m. *r, and ,•! 1 of It, nj I 
•'purH:is:,i.ite ••! I’r i,i s.is ! ••••ir.'y ■> ••* "i* 1.--1 **v. 
the said minor is Inter* «: d in the *1 estate f »a*d <fi 
e--as.il situated in said Tr m e t. ami lx .-.•» the h 'tnesk ad j 
**r said Benjamin >| irling, with tn** b tin r> *n. 
that he has lx-eu >,|f. r.-d the sum ol S u Hundred Hol- 
lar* by Knnoh Spurii.'ig. of sail Trmiont. f- said 
R,til KstaU*-ami that it would be for the 
benefit of saidminor,that hi* *ahl inb-r- si in -id d* a -•<!'- 
estate should b*-disiHis'ii of. and tie* proced* ther*< put 
out, and sei iir.il to him on interest—I n- tci •m-r there 
fore pravs that v-.ur Honor would erant h;m been*. to sell 
and convey the sain to the said S purl in., forth sum | 
above named. >A M* 1 I. v MAN MAN 
Halt'd at Trcmont, Jan’yfHb, A. U., ISoS. 
At a Court of Probate li-M at Ellsw.nth, w *i aid f*-r ! 
tie- County of Hancock on the first >' * due-day of Jan- 
uarv, A. IK 18AS. 
ON the foregoing Petition, Ordered —That the Petitioner j give notice to |htso!is interested by causing a •• >py 
of the petition aud order f court tin re«n, to be publish' *1 
thr-i weeks successively, in the Kllsworth .Itn-t h m. that 
they may then ap|*enr at a Probate « nrt t.• h< h* Id it 
KlisWurth,in said county. n the firs: \\ 'dne-iKy of F< I 
ruary next, at ten o’cl**ck A. M :*t*d si., w i-« ;f any j 
they have, whv the prayer of said |« J.:: -ti should not b, 
granted. PaKKKit TI CK, Judge. 1 
Attest,—A. A. Babti.ktt, Register. 
A true copy of the m tin n and ■ rdt of Court there,»n, 
Attest,—A• A. ltAKTUCTT, Register 0*51 
At R court of Probate h- Iden at H! r:l*. within and f *r 
the county of HanC'>ck; on the firs: V\,d -slay of Jau- 
uriv,A. lk ih5h. 
RAClIKI. C AKLKN. Widow of lVm P. Alien, la'.* f Treim■ufiiloVitx'il. having I, a| ; b t lot 
an «l'ovv.i:!< out of th*- p*r**,n.d r..: *. d dee a**d 
Ordered.That the said B ed, l» A d. c.\. •, ,t. th ? 
to all persons interested, by ctiu-inw .* | > *f tlii- d* t<- 
be published three weeks siMVes«:\• :.\ in tlf Kllsworth 
American, printed ill Kllsworth, that ■*• m*iy ai 
a Probate court to be hidden at LUsm wth obUm y.t~' 
We* mad ay of February next, at t- •?:' .-I k th* 1 
noon, and shew cause, d any they have, why an allowauc. 
should not be made. 
PARKKR Tit K, Judge. 
A true copv—attest, A. A. Pabti.itt, It* ei-b j 
Uw-51 
At a Court «.f lYobate held at*Kll»w rth wi:’ > nnd f-r th- I 
Count\ of Ilai.cvk on the Orst W d--day of January. 
IK, 1H5S. 
I)11.L»'IU KV ST KV l'.NS, I. s vrd.a!'. ! 1 A .•**> aud a la, of «.• uldsh wo’, in If mty, 
presented las acc u.it of Uuaruumdiip ui*ou said ««.»'.* 
Probate 
Ordered. That the *ai<l C.nardian _•*. n tl, r-d t*> 
published three weeks mi* ssivcly in th I ll*w..rth Ai rl- 
ran, printed in K1lsw.,rth, that they may aj |h .r at a l‘r .- j 
bate Court to be holden at HlM*<wtb ■■ first '"•in s- j 
day of February next, ai ten of the .1 *ek in the f .r*ai*>nn. ; 
and shew reuse, if any they have, why th- s;»:u- d -uid not 
be allowed. 
PARKFH TI CK. Judge 
A true copy, attest—A. A. IiAi-.Tt-rrT, Hegisbn -1 j 
To the Hon. ParkerTu. k Judge of Pr bat- within and for : 
the County <>f Hancock. 
RESPF-CTFTLlY represents, Sarah C. J •nrs.ind Pu 11 'y S. Jones, administrators on the estate of II. S .1 ue>. 
late of Fill-worth, tliat they desip ym to mihorir th- 
as administrators aforesaid, to assign th- two mortgag 
and endorse the notes secured by the same. a< cording j 
the agreement hereto annexed—One note < f *'»1.5o. dat d 
May 1st. 1S,>4, payable in thro- y ,rs fr-m date and 
interest, signed by Samuel N. Trcworgy Also, one other 
note of the same amount and sa- dan payable at th* 
same tim« sxgud by Hubert P. Me F.irfan 1- 
S AH All C. d'NVA. 
1)1 dlhy s. Junks. 
\t a Court f Probate held at KlUnrorth, within ar> 1 far the j 
County Hancock, on the first Wwtuewlay of January 
A. l>. IboR. 
Oy the foregoing Petition, Order- 
'. —tliat to. penlmut rs 
give notice to persons InftWtidi<y ng a copy < f 
the petition and order of urt tber- *..* published 
dm* **U .uc.-e»-.v,U- ", Hi r 1-. to. 
aier ™»r *- 
wonh iu said count «\ on the first A\e*l < —d i> of Februa- 
ry next, at ten of the clock in the f. ren >n.at»*l show cause,. 
if any th.*v hate, why tie prayer of said petit-, m should 
"** b gr*uU'L PARKER XCCK, Ju.l-c. 
Attest,—A- A. BlRTi.ETT. Register. 
A true copy of the p till >n ;«nd order of 
urt t.n r- '*h 
Attest,—A. A. Baktlktt, K j.ster. bwol 
^Tth, Howrahl, Jislgti » ithia »ml f >r the j 
Countv of Hancock. 
ri'11 £ petiti**n 1 J- >1- re.adimmstru* -a the-* a- l U Joseph Moor*-, late of C„,uMd*r> in said ( "untv 
Hane *k. <h—<?«» * r'"' “ 
p-numl e.l»te "f «*M '■,*" 1 *?*'• •;i “*’ 
the just .iem»wl» aou.st 
II ,wlna IMtars, Hurt Mu.1 *.vra«4.lmt 
■■ I- 
e nain l*ul ■ .taf.nl*.>'.: the — *"■■'.. 
.ituat. in emM.:.nru’, MKlmt"* ’• *>j"' .. 
mate whim n, »W mU -*«t*.»i«t*luw th.' 
.r «. yu» 
widow's »n.l tliat th of .... .t..*rm-J 
a.. 
lie fi awarded by an immediate acceptance th r- -f. 
o 
! administrator therefore prays that he m»v be *»’«h;«r..d t- 
ace pt of said offer and sell Mid Real 
b-t John '««’ 
«aw the p.wscn making arid otT-r. 
:u r. ~ “■ u 
as in duty bound will < v*r pray. J'.»hL AiUOUK, 
Adm. 
Gouldsboro’, Pec. IjO, l^uT. 
\t a Court of Pr'.bate held at Kll-w .rth. within and b.r 
ih- County of Mar cock, on the first l\ «aloe«lay of Jan-; 
OnTh..V.J'•-*.1.'i: P-.il 'll. Ord.-.l—Tl. ,t «-• r.-titho-r 
give noiim to all ihtsous i«t■•■rest* d by must-- a copy 
« 
the petition and order ..f c--art thereon, t*.. » 
-•** 
three w.xks successively in the Wlsworth Am.u u», that 
ther mav apiwar ut a Probate Court t behdd *t 
1 !b«- r.h 
in Mid county, on the first Vclm-dav •*. 
,l '1’ 
a- ten oVl**ck. m and show cam* 'f any 
tlw y hart, why 
«»««*W« **' ‘'Ul“u ''Taiikki'w- 
Attest, A. A. Bartlktt, Hegisb r. 
A m.- CO,.,- »t OK l*tluo,fU.O.r.l.Tr ■»;'A^-ljtrr 
,. r>__ hei.l at Bbiworth. within *nd for tlie 
CMintv of Hancock, on the MWrrtutwUy u nary, 
in thevearof >>ur I,»rd eighteenhundred und fa*>-eight. 
OAK Alt M. >V. A v-f ihi.rgc G'.rt •! k-.- 
Plantation N<> 1, deceased, having made apphcatm:i 
tn me for an allowance out of the personal estate of said 
,leS3mxl That the said Sarah M.Gordon give notice thereof 
to all persons interested hy trancing a copy of ihn order 
published three weeks smo-ss;vely in the Ellsworth Ane-ri- 
cau,printed at KlLsv .rth.that they may appear at a ! 
Court to lie held at Ellsworth in *n.d county, on t1-t 
Wednesday of February mvt.at ten ..f the <!• < k ii. 1'e f 
noou, and shew cause, if any they have, why an aa-vw* 
auce should not be made. 
PARKER Tl CK, Judge. 
A true copy— Attest A. A. Habilett, 1WSW«. 
At a Court ..nvtoati- lfll"n «< B's—sth. *:tH» »'id • • 
the County lUucuck, onthc first « cdu -d-.J of Jau 
uarv, A. 1*. 1857. 
KATE II MEAN.’4, Widow of James K. Means, lat*’ Bloehill, deceased, haring made application to mi 
j for an all »wauce not of the personal estate of said de 
1 
ceased: —Ordered, 
•mat nil- said Kate it. Means fire notice 
all persons toU-r.-rt-rf. by causmc a ropyofllu. "Tier 
nr pobUstlot to t!.« t.l-a-.rlti All .. u pr. ••• I ut » II- 
i ...0*. .s u. .■ ..... appour ... .... Ur.1 .rt I- 1 j holden at KUUw.«rth un the first WMir -day *-f Feb 
ruary next at teu <>t the clock in the f :»<► ,h>i 
? cause—If any they have—why the ram* ?! u.a u. x n 
s allowed. 
PARKER Tl CK. Judge. 
A true copy—attest, A A. Rakti.stt. K- '’-r 
I At a Court of Probate holden at KRsworth within and f 
tin- County <>f Hancock, on the 1-t W in sd.iy efJn: 
uarv. A. i>. 185s. 
JOSEPH T. GRANT, administrator of the e*uu* of J.;. Grant, late >.f Ellsworth, in said c unt>. d< .-coaxed- 
having presented his first account of administration upo 
f“ estate f*»r Probate is Ordered, That the said administrator give notice 
11 all jH-rsons interested, l>y ••aosiag a copy .jf t; 
order t 1 Is- published three weeks suviMnsivrdv in the El 
; worth American, printed at Fllsw* rth, th it they may a1 
1 |K<ar at a Pmbnte court to be held at KHswirth, iti *11 
-» county,on the first Wednesday «»f February next, at ■ 
tin- clock In tin* forenoon, to Shew cause, if any they Uax« 
*- why the same should not be allowed. 
PARKER TI CK, Judge. 
j a true copy—Attest, A. A. BART1.CTT, Reenter. 3wr»! 
t At aC.»urt of Probate holden at E11-*w..rth, within and fi k 
tW’ County of Hancock, ou the 1st V\ *. .;•■.*• lay f J&uu 
y arv, A. I». 1*5*. 
■r it I ARY IlUlHllmX, Whlow of Alexander H-i--''.o!i, 
y of Tn-mont, ib'ceas l, h iving mad- .apphc-aim t 
me for an allow ante out of the personal estate of said tie 
Ceased: 
Ordered, That the said Mary H Ipd m give rv>tic 
to all persous interested, by causing a -j-y 4 this T i- 
bi be published three weeks successively in tiie > v<>r;i 
American, printed in Ellsworth, Unit tlex may appear a 
0 a Probate Court to In? hoki m at EUswurtii ou the firr. 
Wednesday of February next, at ten d the clock in th- 
foreuoon, and shew cause—if any they have — why ai 
] allowance should not be made, t PARKER TI CK. Judge, 
g .... ..1 Attest, A. A. Bj 
j Jt a court of Prohate held at Ellsworth, within and for tin 
county -if Hancock, on the first Wednesday 4 January 
A. I>. lt»6H. 
'T'HUM AS ROBINSON, administrator of the •'state 1 
* Edward Mullin, late of Hancock, in said •■•untv 
cleee.ised having presented his first account of Ailm:nn>- 
tragion upon said deceased’s estate f-r Pr«>b t:-: 
UrJered, That the raid Administrator give 
J notice to all persons interested by cuu*ing a •• 
j the petition and order of court thereon, v> l»e pubhsn. f I three wesks successively iu the Ellsworth American i*rmo. < 
in Ellsworth that they may appear a’ .1 Probute art to 
J c held at Ellsworth in said county the first \Vedne>d y of ! ¥ bruarv, next at ten of the cim-k in the for -no m and show 
] cause if auy they have, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. 
PARKER TI CK, Judge. 
/ 51 Attest A. A. ISautlktt, facg-tKr. 
At a Court f Probate field at Ellsworth, within and for 
f County t Hanoi ek, on the !ir.-t Wednesday of,Ian-' 
uury. A. I*. 1S&9. 
1‘ILMU It V, i.am«*.l Executor in aim rain in- 
Si lament I •; 1 »■ rting t.. l*o the l.i-t wi.l .. 1 testament 
Jot ham MniilUin, late of llutkspi.it. in said emit ay d.-r-a-- 
rd—havin.: prow ted tie- -an < t- t'lubnlc. 
Ordered. D at the said Executor -give notice to nil per- 
sons inter -fed by causing a copy ..f thi- order to he pub* 
li-h.-d tlir weeks sue.- -sivelv in the Ellsworth Ann an. 
I rimed at Ellsworth. that they may »i pear at a prolwlc 
Court t< be held Ht Ellsworth, in said o ity, "it the tlr-t 
w b if., 
and sh' -.v cause, if any th<-y have, why the said iiwtriuncftt 
si. u!u no prut d. npjin\'ti. tj a'luwid as the last 
iv.li uiul ■•lament <A -aid »!• 
1 \HKKR TT < K. Judo*’. 
1 A true copy—Allot, s. Parti ktt, Rdrisu r. 
X 1- ii.il'i ->r ■ 
.. a- /,i .li» •• -. my nee .unt, a- *h ha 
eft my Ihd and irdw. hmU any ju-t c.iusc ai«| reftw-* 
l* return. 1 shall therefore pay n<» d. ht* ■ f let contract- 
h I have tn idt ii" !■ proa for h r. 
Ede:i. .1.1.1. 11th, lfo.». \A ILUAM MARC YEA. 
u» u 1 
ri1IIK subscriber hereby ^\\<-s jmb’.it 
ii.diccall e. ueern> •!, that l." ha- 1 *• rn 
duly appoint oil and kiw* t.* n upon i in;- It the 
trti.-t "t Admini>’ mt"r U|h.;<. !.. nt 
»i nli'li, late 1 1'iantali.-n .N 1. in the < Vuidy 
"I Hunt ek, decease. I, by giving bond as the law 
ilin-ets; he therefore reiptv.-is all p. ivun* who 
are indebted t the-aid «b eva.-cd s estate to make 
immediate pay meat, and. those wh" hate any de- 
mands thci'ei n. to exhibit the -am« S settle- 
ment. JuSKIMI W. 1’oKTKR. 
Plantation Xu. 1, The. ‘J, l-.-T. .’.w .i»l 
_ A PHYSICIAN'S 
LEGACY TO YOUNG MEN 
•The g|.*rv of a yc-urg man 
l- h-s Stfelik tl ." 
(From t- y. Y. Sunday lJi*patch, Jug. ‘2*t. 1>57.) 
“Our render* are aware that w. seldom. If ever, rea m 
nv ttd mi v modi' .i! publication, if not endors 1 by the very- 
high' -t authority. As -tieh :»u In-5.me- "■ may mention 
Pit. i.w 11 1 ‘s tn ic puhfimtn 'i < A rt < />rIn 
ty and oilier tthiitf **i », the re-uli airy u.di-vr.-ti'-H 
it i* a smalt but valuable Pamphlet. Ill- preparations, 
:!i. -IU-. rv. and "Nikum;” are now I- n .1 
the ! ! *•>! !y effectual remedies extant fur the 
coniplnmts r*-*» rred to. 
1... 1 Vt.KW H Sl.HlNAi. K .i.nft. vmii and V. V At. 
Ni Hvt\K, the s.-vr*-i remedi-s S miled At .tkiuss. 
Emissions, Piles, 
Ac., are f'-r sale by tunsl of ill ;• :>itug Druggists in the 
country. 
ot. "> Pammii.kt, as above, containing ftill advice-f'T 
Spormatorrli--a. X can l*c lutd, in a *c in 
■ nv. lope, br « nclosins a stamp to fir. ('llas. J. t’. K m 




rS,l!l'. under.'ijnOil. having purchased *■ the Furnitnrc Store of A\. A\. Rogers, with 
the .-t*" k of (iIs therein, w..uld n -peetfully in- 
form To public that they intend t" continue the 
busiuev- at the .-atile jdaec. Wean- c. n-tantly 
receiving front R.-t- :i. and -hall keep on hand a 
good supply of all kinds of 
F U R N I T URE, 
SOT is. 
M i n i s* ( IIAIRS 
k'.l.X 1 IH.nBIUI SCTS.J 
(l.VCSr.AHIIUBS 
< IHI.il* ( ri AIIIJ*. 
in hi; ii >, 
H1HROHS 
ItOikliitS 
wool* SKIT « II Hit'S, 
a gi .»! varictv > f HEDSTKAI'S, uuti other ar 
Lidos too numerous to mention. 
Also, a hauusome p^!ert!.-n of 
C A 11 P K T I N G S , 
Jonxu'ting of Wool. H torn and Oil. 
Feather?->f vari line?, together with a 
good selection f 
P A P K n II A N G f N G S 
Window Shad.-.*, Ta>*els aud Fixture?. 
We have also purelu*.«ed 31 r. Rogers’ interest in 
the Steam Mill adjoining, and will continue the 
manufacture and rvjmir of Furniture and Wood 
Turning, Ac, in all its tranche*. 
Also Poor?, Wir: i w S:s?h and Frame?, Glass, 
rutty, and L« "king Glass Plates. 
Ready ’lade (ofliiis 
of nil sixes always on hand. 
^JP'Fcnce Pi«ts, 3Fcwol T* 2nd T’ai'in.'ter? al- 
vra\son hand. I>AU" 13' A'. MCl>K A CO. 
RllfWbrtb, July 10, 1 '*7. 24-tf 
Store at the W, -t El ■ f the Fridge, in c«>nnee 
tie' •• :l.e Steam Mill. 'go-tf 
Mil ivirnn:**, ci.ochs 
ant 
JEWEL1Y! 
* G. F. DUNN. 
WATCH MAKER AKD JEWELER 
ELLSWORTH. ME. 
YY'ATOHES, CLOCKS anil JEWEL. f * 
ry of tie- fine t quality and the U work- 
manship. just received and fur sale low. Consisting 
in part of 
T ine Geld and Silver Hunting Cine Watches 
" •* *• Exp- '• 1 dial. 
A!*•" Came Mosaic, Pmutod, tv-ioil and Fruit 
Style Pi.-. with liar Prop* t match. 
Diamond Kings. 14 and 1*< carat Pluia ami 
Chased King?. Stone set and Seal Ring?. 
Studs "f 14 and 1? carat g i 1. Sleeve Button? 
fne gold. 
CLOCKS, 
Eight Day. 110 Hour an 1 Jeweled Marine Clocks 
WATCH! .S. t LOCKS JLWLLUV 
r.•paireil on rcaiouablc t< rms, and warranted. 
G. F. 1)1'XX. 
I Ellsworth, Pee. f, l®'*h 45tf 













IVOI LD respectfully inform the cit 
i ti ll' f ElPwortli and vicinity that the 
; have taken the si rc f. r:nerly occupied by Monri 
Young, h: e may be f und the largest x.-*vi 
\ merit of 
COOKING STOVES 
ever offered K>r s i!. FF-w rtb, among whir 
mny be f.-und t: ti .• iG ; ublic, Bay Mat 
■ Farmer, a ml V i-i *.t < k. Those Stove* hai 
not Ien mailed ;u t.. market tor economy m 
1 durability. 
A1 s the lent -see Yalley. Woodland, Graph 
! >tJite. Xew World, GK.be. Air Tight, Boston Vict< 
and 7)- -i <n Cixiking Moves, with and without cl 
j vatcd Ovens. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES, 
and Vrfx Is' Stovi s uf nil sixes, together with a 
indies^ variety of Parlor, Office, Franklin, Cyiii 
dcr, B«>\ and Air Tight Stoic*. nil of which w 
sluill sell f cash cheaper than ever. ConxtanG 
.i u large assortment f Enameled. Britai 
iut Japanned and Tin Ware, Zinc, .Sheet Leai 
ad Pipe, Steve Pipe, Chain. Past Iron an 
''■■.•per Pump*.Kir** Krani* *.»Kvn, Ash. a ad Boil**; 
and all kinds of articles usually found i 
a v tsblishment. 
X. B. V "ii.' tel with the establishment ar 
two experienced workmen, who will attend to u 
kinds uf custom and Job work. 
JOHN’ W. IHI.L, 
Ki'ym m 
Isworth, Hm© 2*. 1S87. 21 tf 
Kill SIB BASS RAHIMVI. 




P. PAL SUE BASS 
H \ It MO Ml MS. 
511 WASHINGTON STREET, 
li () s i O N. 
Tiir vTTr.vnox or 
Ch S A 
IS INVITED TO THE 3 W 
PEDAL SUB BASS 
k a n m o n \ u rs s 
Made >dely bv il.c Manufaciurcrs. 
Tt is arrang' d with tw<»m»rmnl« or Lacks nf K• y*, the 
I'weM set miming an octave higher than tin other. ami 
may In u*« d wrparatelv, and thus get in one ease two 
dhtinct lustrum* nLs; or. Ly the iwe of the coupler, th- two 
j La: h* of k«-y * may fa- play id at the tame time L> uv of 
the fr *1 rt s-.-t Tit. d w ith tl>»- Sub-PoiM, w ill 
1 *luee th>- if vt of a large ..rga.i. *:m1 t* m»:Ii< y 
heavy to IAI1 a Louse that Seat- from 1000 to 150U per»oi,s. 
Tlir. OKIUA NDLOREOA 
1- d signed f..r patinr and priratc use. The construed' 
i- -... tin » Lurch Instrument. Iwitur amuig-d w! 
t* h.tnh*of K"\s and w!,.n u-cd either. I >y n.u,>.' 
tin >uj !. r. is ..pithle of as great toiiinw of |*..wor us the 
Line!. Instrument. «!,.■: u- w itl> u! the Pedals, 
j A Iso, ocry var: ty of ,MLla'Id.< ’V> far par! -r n-e 
Pi.reLa- rs may rely U|n>u .a trun: uts from «mr Manu- 
I f:»ei.>ry, being made iu tin1 most complete atul thorough 
manner. liar lug rnu..v*il to tic -p ..i us ltiuiua.es 
All U asliiiialon Street, 
JWW'e have very facility f >r manufacturing purposes, :r d 
1' employ 
noue but tlie im-t experienced and skilful work- ! 
men. 
Id. -a »rt, we w >il promise our cn-tnnvrs an Tnstr.ni id 
ei|ua! if ...»t »u|«Ti--r t<> nnv manufacturer, and guarantee 
IN rill a: \ N i» IT. I! Fill T > \Tl.~ t \< Tl" N 
Mi si< Tr t> in e.s. L' adi R.« or < iiolR-s. and <>tln rs it !• r- 
ested in musical matter*, are resjwctfully invited t" '!-:t 1 
< ur K'N'iii.* at any time and » xamioe or test the rrdrin 
du exhiliiii-ei f >r «ale at their pL a«ure. 
As a hiill furtl.'i guar uite* to tie pul.lie as the ex 
cdlencc of the Mel..ilia»ns aral li-.rutouiuii.* fr*>iu "U- 
Manufactory, we beg leave to rcl-. i, Ly |H.mci>*t*ni, tot hr 
liowing e 
Piano Forte Mann fart art rn of Ronton, 
Who have examined our Instrument* and will give t’. 
■ pim-ui when called upon 
Cbickvring .V Sot**, Hallet k CumsL n, 
M .ham P. K cr*un, Itrown \ AIL n, j 
(o i. IT V .Ntlwaril k Prown, 
T. t.iiN r: At t*o. A.W. Ladd A to. 
New hall A Co. 
MFLODFO.\s AM) 1IAKMOM1 Ms 
/.*/ v I I I) 
$ Persona *V> wish h. ir Mi 'tmbnv* Si 1|.»rtn •: ier « 
w if Ii :i view of purf$;asi::g Hi the end f the year, nn have ; 
j till rent credit- <! a* a par? pay i-ieut of 'he p.i-e ii 
V. This m-.tter is worth V of “i-eial 1. it ■ !••» 
the*- who ile-ire a fsirp-t of the instrument* brf pnr- 
; cliHsiug, to obtain it at tin oj the JWUufactiiM*, 
1 to th<- \ti-m at least ot a y< ju '» rent. 
t'r.l n frmi any part of tin- country or world, sent <1 |r < t 
to the manufactory in ]i wtor-, with ea-h --r sati-iy 
i reference. will lie promptly attended !•'. and tin flit.d.diy 
vi-cuUvl its if the parties were pr« nt, empleyid an 
igent to select, »ed ou 3* r*:isonalilt* t< r: .-. 
PRICE LIST. 
Scroll leg, 4 1-2 octave #*’•*' 
I Sir.41 leg, b octave, *5 
Piano style, 5 octave, Its) 
Piano style, extra finish, 5 octave, 115 
style, carved l-g, 1'5 
Ptano «j W, 2 sets of iveda, Jf-0 
Piano style. ft octave, TTio I 
Organ .Wdodron, 2u0 
Organ Afclmh'-a, extra Gnutb, 2 An 
Pedal Sob-ltu.-- Harmonium, 275 
Letters. Cacti lie itesand notices from the re**, fr ns all 
parts of the world, may also be sevu tti our tuUvsroom. 
DcscnpUvtr circulars *• nt five to anv >ul : -*i. 
S- D. <St H W ivMITH, 
511 Washington S r- ct (No.ar /joy 1st M <rlo !'• Boston 
BABKBssivS F H A UN ESSES T j 
TIU'NK^THVNKS!! 
The und^rsigBeu tLm.k 
f^T/. Lill for past favors, respect- 1 r2%J fully informs Lis old Ous tomors nnd all otlwis i.i 
V-;^ T*\ wai t of Harnesses, that at 
L£~ h fr f hi* -*lo*p .,11 Main St. near* j' Cy JH,*W iy pp—*ili> UlM V 
I f, D- Use Ht of the -mmrnZ* Big 0 0 L L A K A N 1> 
^•'W'*" T li l X K can always In- 
f und a complete a-'-«»rtinent of Harnesses* con 1st- 
! i-c.-t Silver plate, liras*. Japanrd and potted 
t:iiuu.;i:g* made fr -m the "best of Oak tanned' 
or, Holing idle* ami Brushes of various 
Lii.-is and price*. Halter* of every kind and 
<>ualitv t -ethey w ith ail articles in that bran., 
of trade. 
jn sti.h-k or whips cannot be excelled 
.'•’age lashes of the best kind in use, Saddler* 
ik kt ; \; :t ,v>iy for tlu Im*!****, vimm-i- •kins 
f elcai..*s:.g •un-r ami Brittany ware, Trunk* it 
all ki■ 1 (OBlbtiM of b«S$ Neat* Leatt. &fi 
HuarcU Double*, Portfolio, Dress ltay top an 1 
House Trank?, all kinds of Trunk made t*. rdt 
at very .‘■hurt notice, Valises and Traveling Hag- 
al kinds auU aiies, Curry Comb* and linr«v 
1 
Hi ashes together with every other article usually 
kept in *-'Ucb establishment*. 
Hames-e* eh-ansed and oiled at short notice. 
< as11 paid lor Hides and Call skins. 
All of the above articles * ill be sold at fai 
i pri.-cs by H£X RY ROUJXS% 





Has recently received a FRESH EOT 
^‘DRUGS, MEDICINES & PERFUMERY. 
» 1 and all r»her article* usually kept in a first cl..•.* 
Brusf Store! 
HE has now on hand the Targe*t and 
»best selected Stock of MEDICINE'' 
ever t>tiered in this village, and are 
warranted t<> be l’resh and new. lie 
keeps a general ansuiUpow* i*f M<.ut 
| ciu« Urfd by pbf**“»«*> w»‘h 
PAix.sr i’vi. iiio.Mr.-o.MA.N medicine*. 
Wash ini' and Burning Fluid, 
| Oil, Candle", Washing P*.wders, S«*ap, Dye Stu T.*, 
j M iudow u... s from 7 x9t-*!WTx©. Trusses Supi'orl- 
I er", Spices < f alijiinds, Citr n. Currants, Raisins, 
! Tamarinds, Irish M> s*. 1’: kb-, Nuts, Cnnfo-tii-n- 
1 
ary. Fruits Ac.. Ac which arc a few of the arti In* 
that comprise his Stock. Among the many pej u- 
! lar 
PA TENT MEDICINES. 
MEM CAS MUST A SO 11 SI VEST. 
Tuwusend' Mora's, Warren'*, Kelly and Sha 
k» r Syrup «r. 1 Surat pan Xu; Weavfr's Canker c.uJ 
! Salt Rheum S_, rup; Arno* $ Vital Fluid Atw.. d'rf 
Ext. Dandelion, Brant'? Purifying Extract, Full * 
i Sarsaparilla (J *hr*). Hay’s Blood Punfu-r, Hrc«m 
.'Indian Panacea,.!la V* i I ardor r»yrup. Haniftn* 
J Vegetable TinctUje, a sure cure, Kennedy'* Medi- 
m cal L>i«cbvcrv. Morse'* i+rjup Yellow Dock, Oid- 
wavs Ilatm.r Disc-wry. Peruv ian Syrup, liad- 
'* .way's Resolvent, Ittio.b lexer and Ague Cure, 
| .Sands' Sarsaparilla, Shaker Sarsaparilla, b un- 
seudsSarsa{4trilIa, Old Dr.Jac* bs. Me.’dunn s Elixir 
of Opium. Mr*. Winslow’.* S- M.ing Syrup, Shaker 
1 Extract Valerian, Wile-n s Neuropathic Dr.ps. 
Dr. Abbott* Bitters, Peek .‘Jaundice Bitters and 
'j Fife's Indian Vegetable Bittcr.s, Atw." Js PL j si 
I cal, Brown's Sasaj arilla and Tomato,Claik Mier- 
rv Mine, one an 1 two jt*., Langley's Root and 
e Herb Fitters and almx.-t every other kind in u*». 
r! Balm of Thousand FI wers, Cold Cream. Fb ?h 
Falls, Liquid Rouge, Ax A. Anr's Cherry Pec- 
toral, Allen’.* Cough Lo/ ligers. Front * Pulm<oa- 
ry Balsam, Clark''* Cough Syrup, Bachelor's lluir 
Q Dye, ll.vrri*. n’s Hair Dye. Liniment* of all 
_■ kin !*; Barney’s Musk Cologne, Farcy's Shaving 
Cream, Barney'* Verbena Water; Ayer's Sugar 
I Coated Pills, Brand ret L’» Fill, Wright's Indian Ve- 
^Jgctablc; Court Flatter Ac., Ac.; Butcher's Dead 
Shot f'*r Bed Bugs, Fn>f. Mohr's Herman Fly Fa 
j j per, Salves ami Ointments of every kind; and 
every other article uiually kept in such a Store. 
--- 
Jl *T IltTt'ivpd by I'xpcoftii, a mew I t of Medicines and Fancy articles. Alan 
no Apples, Oranges, w ith many other articles 
adapted t«> the wants of the community, and the 
of the year. 
II- C. G. FECK. 
500 FARMS FOR SALE, 
Rll, “.A* HRAt-rnr » ... *• 
9kZ& v- -ae*7,.-.- _! Within 
one hoiks it *r. «'i ■ \m.:.r:n\. F\. by 
KAll.ltO 
I Inp/Varma ,f '.*> art1 c >;••>« »*kt*. "' I ^ ’* 
populatin'i in »’ If 
1 ■*. 
I-,r. a--. ; pay menta. .. .. 
t 
■ 
now raplJlr pi 
IHX KIPTIOA OFTHT I »M». 
It l« va- m qua! fi> ‘ii a 1 ’• t'1"' 
(fruit in,I 1 ; '. 
nor u in', tv V *«rat. c in. * “' 
Ira. la *•'..» ■' 
K'rtwin an- .1- •,iu.,» » *. *•*■•»«^ a 
| 
line. r„, t-„ ,1 la, V‘, i r' V 
lower flat lan-U Iher pert > » *• ^ 
at rerr little rapen».* eau hr..,. 
*tl-trt.«re unJulat. c. and other p-.iti,■ 
rtof M k (■ it •>:. 1 .• i' e * 
t-a, t. 'I ■ ■' V' ; 
more durable. The «on*it-> i« i■ ■> »*•* 1 
neaa of lim-ite-tev-n *«" A’ ‘* 
through,ml t» > 'K 
brniilc* a ,d am* ••• a*i •** 1 1 •' 
po»*. **.. preaj adian'ic " 1 
■Rue an near the p,,‘al l’i..." :■ 11 111 » 
w hile aTi mr « «pnne *»<,l !"> ■•!. '■!-r. *M *-’* 
•' 
time t" r'it,- ■■ •' 
Tin* tie i,nr-.-!:*•*.k town of H 
tMMOtl I 
of buiMiPf material* .•"i be had a! •- r.t p 
price* V 1 
•ettler here i« wii * *'i.. » '* •' » 
Mona, with,"it t- ■ ■“ ‘,u' 
rhmat» Ii i> mu opp fi.n t, 
a< |,.ne an in,\. | b < the |:r.ent 
tnark, price*. — and profitable aa farnunR. 
Perfect Title* and Warranty Deed* Riven, 
!r.<* I'rvqait’uon. and can V a«ut by 5- at 1 purchase 
•kCu,ed. 
TOWN LOTS aim for «>. f-r fi." v ? .r*. ! •* 
It. ,te to llammo-. n Tti- K- i*' <ra 
phia twii-e a ,l«'. Leak,- M,e blr,. « •• ,t A M 
4 V M tor H im ^ta! W 
A Rent. The I own i* on* mile f'*'m P K 
Itaaeriptive l*ain;.!ibt* arid all *' ? 
n ni (fiu in. a •• ' 
nut. r d .,'hw JOHN s 1 ILL-. > 
"• 
Street. It, «i- I tura k l" »—<•,. 
promptly answered. 
FERTILITY OF HA At MONTON LAM'* 
Ettract of a Utter from Harvey Cf L*i.. 
*• I have beer, a practical fkrnirr f tw.» ■ a*». -• y* 
bk'URht 111 Ilk ,,m, •-n b. '«■ *" ■ 
■■ 
?«*sic£!,jr1fs?Sp ■ssTptaiystrt.x tSii, *" 
distant day 1 will ract u> t-"* >. a 
inart f.*r >ounc ladn-a. I’ lot ! 
1 
be conducted t>\ my dauf litera, who now cot. ...... a 
’’."u'ARVSY Bt’SU, Ad,',*:. IM,II„I«.- 
N«w Ripfori'. Mv««. Jii..' .- 1-'T H ■* 
from a i*it !>■ Ilamni"! '"n. 1 tak, p 
• 
Uiitik it me b*a« ptore |m-w»,Mit. 
been ill t e w .tern State* t’ ir- 
1 
m wrl'. A numt-erof|ier**»o* ha', u 
prtum. ai-d » c t‘ r« t». *•’* » 
then buMiieaa will allow them to leak* ^ 
,jr IVacripnve PA.MFIILETR. PLAN* 
LANUS may b* *een at the H.uioym 0...i« o: ***• 
*< 
M S. Barr A ( 
England at » 1‘. hr" iih l*r v in .V *. i; I * 1, 
F!« ?tnn. 
C. <i. PECK U *.« .1 ir; K!i-» Mf 
Will your Pilla cure I Ye* and they k»r# 




HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE PILLS, 
For 
Bluer? SEHTPTS ASP NICK HEAP ACHE 
AM1 NKVHAUilA. 
The only reliable and positive cure. 
PRICI, 3 6 CI NTS. 
Per sale by Druggist* generally 
M. BCRR lV CO. General Agents 
for New England and the British l*roviu- 
ces, No. 1, Corulill, Boston. 
(*. O. I'KCK. Vgantfur tins » ly. ZUf 
Meat Market. 
rtllll'j subscriber keeps his >1 n tv 
supplied v. iili 1 the »fF**r«l= 
rnrat liuo. and If it-th-j atn i..._■ »•- 
i- t f.-rj Lit.’1 Il» I'c ’’rot;-.- 
to deal lairlt. ..d st k«. 
prices. H’ k-t |»- •'..%»« : -r »'>>- r.v-*/v *. *- 
liut a plenty t t.; .it « t'n* ktroprj «. a; 
\i 11. .I*n *• l. U ...» ;.»U n. 
aiili rat in.rtii-’i >1 »iu* l*»* > 
fall ut Kevin ! ! your >• k- : -r s-r 
find. K. art.- b*r i:. *' K* »»•-• 
j poultiy win n tin »• |ti e- -t. .* ; s ! >>f Di-d*, as fie jMwl lativ i-t iii* iW— 
j but brn 4 JfiiS. N. I. Kl. N >1.1 'S. 
A lb worth., I ic. 1, 1 *•'»". 4—ti 
~N W STOKE! 
KTEW GOODS! 
X E W F 1II M ! 
fPlir. Milucijt t-r? have jio* r.ce> ai 
tin- Mure ,:r ! |.i- ti*< 
| Et‘-1.Kiib,«p|ioiu^u. »l K. \v rmfr}’v a ,• 
; .'lock ol f >■> i-. i: if rcr- t!y r«-t-.»i nv*i }{ Kl ton.) which tl,*V vmH evil i'.~ 1- v, .1. V.. 










Mv>la.->* *. "4fci»r, »X‘Uev, Tr 1 '.ileratuv 
Soa; •! «,'tnr V in .gar La • •»!, Kuril 
.•'picv.Vvf all »rs4 ;o r&uui< 
la* arc usually embraced Ip the Ur* *-vry 1 <-*. 
■ Kvots in.! •■?*, (4>xtra ,u. ii’y,) 1 *ry 
Hood#, Hui-iwai-, V. -u m i I'roektfjr IUt, 
1'aii.N, l»i 1 *, au-i Katie, tegithfr with 
Hate, ('#; », ic., A*-.; ui.d.iu ah* rt. all the va- 
ri- us kinds < goods usually found in u vi.lagv re- 
tail grocery M«*rc. 
Uur giK"l» are all of an < x !l :.t duality aud 
purchased as b-w as the lowest. • untry Province 
■ ! all kiu-l." will be taken by u.* in i-Ai-naage tk-r 
and t... highvtui.u k t prim, will bv paid 
V.* ask y; to give us your |»it. mige, ar.-l vu- w ill 
naval t u? wu wt-ll ium rv respect. 
11. 11 11 IK!»£X l fO. 
II. II. 1IAR1>B*. J. II. CUAUKEULAIV. 
KtUworth. Sept. 1st, 1857. 
lluurork li;mk. 
'I’m led B 
U 1 
! ! | i! 
one of the Justice** of th*- Supretin Judi- IjI 1 urt, .it.-*- 
having h en duly «iualifi*-d a* »uch, l.n y ,m-i> 
noth'- tin: a N *. 
!a*t, will he ,.ii .w. 1to thecreditor* and all |«-r»on* i..trr 
Ntni, u* pro-cut th- ir claims for all-»» ,u. ..id the K-.*ou 
adjoiuiug AAV;-. lb ►.he*-,* sil bv -fn f-*r mat purpose. * 
**ry Wulii* aday and .'-iturd.u, fr au lu to 12 *<Vi <■; A M 
! and from 1 < 4 < ‘.i i*. ii. unul n.*n of a hang*. 
I Khali be tt.iiv.U3ed. 5. WATLKlKJl 'll, 
II AT< H M Kt <>MB£R. 
j Lib worth, DtC. 4d, 1S5T. A UNO Vi I-W LL\. 45 t>uio. 
LITHOGRAFHS, with Frame* 
and to match, b r .-ale wry low bj 
lUlf MOSFS HALE. 
bostoa mKRfTsiiiSm 
\ii>)ra1iiui ('oiiinH'rci.tlLinp, 
4» fk I arryin* the nit<",l *tat<-» MnUs. L-Lfti rin.ci.-t 
n.. from K .ton ■- V11 (-.bin. *1'*', .11 
niAj v>ii> roPF,' ro 
... ni-|> \i) I'l’nm <K l»k.Af.EHs 1 Vr >haok. » •»<* ahoi.no. AND ovOmi^i.-n mkkoiant. 
Warrn.t.-.P. .M I I**'" m , |Vt..lPl.V WpIj 
■ 't«rn A W uffMtfr. A Old Colony and I aU 
lv Kailroada, Iloaton. --— 
BTTls SSfcfiBSsggsisjS 
• !* N{11 wk * o»' V IllrerhUl St i/*H**ra »•-er- 
|. ITI >r llorXKi KMFK t |.f. IXK.Il- © X >.. .t K <ia*n#r ever lnrpntF-1 
ill io-.l. «h. lr. N.lll NT.SjrH. fv ,;,T,,h.n- #;. *;.> AiTtit r N I ■*»■»« ■"«* Canada*. 
« m w oil TH n « <>.. 
r v m y* 
•«. rmnlov pvp^W-« 
■ v wai«* 
(ion!) lit ‘t'KS. K.»r (Vf .Vra.Mrpwa.afnrr. ^_ 
r\ OTIK \VMFUHIAM. Manufacturer* Healer V-V \'*v w,: :• a. 1 IV I I .... v,r* in 
MSI sriti * v and W.-.l >. nl H. x and H'io.Uf hwn. »*£ 
■. 1 v k- »*«• and natra. Noa.l.l !«• t **Jt. n at.
t ty, \ J. M \ IliV IO I In mo er Nl.. 
Bew*t«»n. 
KAs r, .. IV Mi II M V li ill VI -* and JOIUO.IH \, 7r\ .11 'v ltd V 'l^Tralp wi h I > :4 •» at tlir «»;r-:paalp pn- ■■ and any »!•"'« ,n 
_ in ini« <i iim f 
l>. U nil TH MM. \ «» ‘.....M AN 'v/B II villi 1 tt. :« ad 1- '«• *1 t-' I’ll- I'1 IHi 'IA.X. ,\\-.ne a !V> star: -I 1 -»-T. k I'iar*. Boston, 
V H 
r/j? n < .1 •. Kit »>. WovVt'Pj 
i a IU < i II r, k
*• v 11 t. • HI». 
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The following remedies nr" offer'd to th# public 
#9 th«* b * t p- rf. ?, whdrh medi al Science can 
afford. A v mi’s (’ \ T>« a rie Pim.s have been prt- 
arod with the utmost skol which the medical jiro- 
ies«i *n of this age possesses, ind their efforts she* 
thev have virt o * whi'di surpass «nv c mbit .*• >n 
of medicine* hitherto known. <>• ; ,;v: 
do more or g d 1 ‘‘ 1 
1 udi danger- 
ous complaints. so quick and «■ *’ r> t > prove 
an rhcacjrnnd a p wer to upr* t d.** beyond 
anv thing which men h k ’11 bef >re. Ity re- 
»•# and 
stimulating thorn into heaithy action, thrv rem va^e 
the fount iu*s of life and v u, — health routes 
anew through the body, and the sick man i* «»1 
again. Tii -v are adapted to disease, and disease 
only, for when tak n by one in health they produce 
hut little ife i- the perfection of me«i<< ine. 
It i^ antagonistic to disease, '.nd no more. Tender 
children may take them with impunity. If they 
arc sick they will cure them, if they arc well they 
will do them no harm. 
(Jive them to some patient who ha* been pros- 
trated with bilious complaint: see his bent-up, tot- 
tering form straighten with strength again ; see h * 
1 >n{x-loAt appetite return ; see his clammy feature* 
blossom into health. Give them to some sufferer 
whose foul blood has hurst out in scrofula till his 
skin is covered with sores; who stands, or sits, or 
In * in anguish, lie has l»ecn drenched inside snd 
out with very potion which ingenuity could sug- 
gest. Give him these Film, and mark the effect; 
sre the scabs fall from his body ; see the new, fair 
skin that has gr yn under them ; sec the late leper 
that is clean. Giv« them to him whose angry 
humors hare planted rheumatism in hi# joints snd 
hones ; move him, and he setw'ches wit\ pain ; h# 
too has been soaked through evt »y muscle of hi# 
body with liniments and salves; giv* him the** 
Fil l* to purify his blood ; they may n t cure him, 
f..r, alas ! there arc cases which no mortal power 
can reach; but mark, he walks with crutches nowr, 
and now he walks alone; thev hav-- ired him. 
Give them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, 
whose gnawing stomach ha* I ng ~g t..ten every 
smile from hi* face and every muscle from his body. 
Sir hi* appetite return, and with it hi* health; ses 
the new man. St her that was radiant with health 
and loveliness blasted and too early withering 
sw.iv ; want of exercise or mental anguish, or soma 
lurking disease, has derang' d th" internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till they d*y 
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health is 
gone, (iive her these Fit.is to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob- 
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood. 
Now l..ok ;-.in — the roses blossom on her cheek, 
and where lately s wrote sat joy bursts from every 
f. iture. See the sweet infant wasted with worms. 
Its wan, sickly features tell you without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that they are eating its lift 
sway. If* punched-up nose and ear*, and rcstles* 
s’o-epings, tell the dreadful truth in language which 
t'try mother knows. Give it the Fills ui larg* 
d<- rs to sweep these vile parasites from the boo?. 
Now turn ag .in and sec the ruddy bloom of ch.la- 
ho. ,1. Is i* !. r.g t d these things? Nay, *r# 
they o t the marvel of this age ? And ytt they art 
Jon" around you every day. 
Have you the less serious symptoms of these dit* 
temper*, thrv arr the easier cured. Jaundice. 
11 *. 4■. i' > :.r, iirsnnum, rnw 
Ntrirrh. N -> t. FVn in the llowrls, Flatulency. 
! -»,f \ -titc. King’* Evil, Neuralgia, Oout, and 
ki’.i'i:< »i > I. l.. :*U u'arise from th* derangement# 
which **■ Vii * r.:? idly curm lake them perte- 
vering’y, .ir J the n*r! * n cod Vkt sirian 
if v'u -n ; if !.•■>!, take them oidicionsFy by auch 
whin- a* wc c-rr yon, and t!-.r distn sting, danger* 
(nil .1. * they cure, which aiFhrt < many mil- 
lie « ft! hv.'c n race, are ra-t out Ik- thr devils 
of — f rr.- *t ! i:rrow -n thr brute* and in th# 
in. IV •• I’d cent* per boa —-5 lu xe* for ft!. 
i hr ■; -h a tr .1 < f many yr»r« and through every 
iv 11 .iiretl men, Ayi:k'* n*. mu \ I*: h aul 
h-.s ■ w f> -;t d to afford no re relief and |n cur# 
n *• f pi.lm* nan- disc-n# thsr, ary other 
rem-'iv kr -wn t » mankind, fates of r.pp-.rrntly 
settled con'-- .ipt: n have F»e**n cured by .t. and 
tliou* -til1* of sufferer* who weir deemed hi vend th# 
r«- u 1; of !; cnin .vld hive *-n '• r..! to theif 
fiutici an 1 .•--'ulnrs". to —! 1 h and the 
eii;- * tnentv <■( life, by this all-;* ', rf :i l.‘ t te ta 
d-sca-tes "f the lungs and t'' M< d '.ad 
settled * :i the lungs. 1 e <ir\. 'be 
gla-tty i\ and the pile. thin tin who 
was lately lusty and stri ng, w 11 > itbin 
C i*.st Mr .'bus. He t. r« « %-•» th hut th« 
tiuli, ltd shows In 
fatal symptoms 
Hr ;• taking th* it I m l'. u. ti ■< it hat 
stopped his c»ugh and breathing easy { 
hi* sleep is -.nd st r. .* ? 1. * npt» *.rtc returns, 
and w th it h:s stn 1 ;. wh;<perred 
10 s side is broken, hear.-At a is v *. r! ■ d r*n 
b«- found which ha*! r:*- ? .# ti-. :*.« ?»* ;.hy like this^ 
I to shadow forth the a v.hh h haw w n fol th# 
riu#n Vi *. i> ::.u a it- :. .Uc renown. Hut 
its us fulneft does rot ti.d here. Nsy.it accom- 
plishes 1 .v by j vet.-.i- th.t.a cure. Tw* m«ss less cuids and vuugb* v 1 h il c:.u% are the ss-ed 
wh-1 h v* M F. .i'- »• 1 :: .v >iir t'-.i h- rvrst 
nf'trrrrrT |. •;f, 
11 1 .1 u:; W -ptr.g tf «-h. ... irri* 
t. ti f t'. 1 
the Tit r.Ri I taken to « a- Faery 
f..m... s'....;!d h .e v them, at. i t*;• v ill find it 
■ 
k, 
the darling laroh fr* m many 
Authenticated V. ft.. •% with direc- 
ts.-ns f- Mho x >.*• t **f rh may te 
j f" in^hy er'-. \ an A n.-.c. *-f whu-Fi w* 
tb;« ■:«. fi.ru broadcast 
•. v; r the -.rt: -.si"* k e v v »hers 
snav hi'* brt"Tt tb• tli *• r. it e r.tains. 
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